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"9WHIAT SHOULD BE DONE BY OUIR CHURCHES WITH A VIEW TO
THEIR GROWTH?"

(A Paper read before; the Central Association)

BY THE REv. T. M. REiKIE.

This question May awaken the thoughlt, in some minds, of a comparatively w.ak
and feeble existence. Whatever may have been the growth of our Churches in this
country in the past, there is tindoubtedly room for expansion, and it is our duty
in a manful and Christian spirit to go forward, attempting great things in the
namne of God. If there exists any particular defect hindering our progreass let us
by all means search it out, and cast it from us. That there is a goodly measure of

loat oour principles is undeniable, yet our surroundings may have been un-
fortunate, our fldelity may have been lîmited, and our disappointments have cer-
tanye rquestin- W at ] hould be one by o ur l hrceowt a mvietatin rofth 7"
tanye rqueston"ta aho evere cali louCude for a camie tiathion gof this
There can be no0 growth without life. Life in, to, and for Christ. This is impe-
rative. Churches must walk in the fear of God and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghost to be multiplied. The beauty of a growing, living Church is very attractiveo.
Out of Zion the perfection of beauty God hath shined ; while the ever-ripensng
clusters of the fruits of holiness show the mellowing influence of the Su4nof
Righteousness.

For the purpose of a clear understanding, we will divide our subject into two
branches, considering, firat, some points requiring prayer and effort in each hiidi-
vidual Chrh;adthen asking two, questions of a general character as hieyt
stimulate, inquiry regarding what it is best to do in order to, the progre.,ssof the
deiominýation-or, in other rords, of our Churches-througrhout the land

Eachi individual Church should-Seek Revivingj. A Church to grow, mu4texist~
in the enjoymnent of spiritual blessinges. or not havîng that, pray and work for a
revival. Spiritual power alone can build up. Take hold of Divine strength. We
can do ail things through Christ strengthening us. The trce that grows must have
its roots deep in the soil ; so, when rooted and gyrounded in Christ we may expeot
to, draw nourishment from Him. Walking in Him and with. Him wiil constrain
others to know that we have been with Jesus, and that, will grive influence. Every
person has an influence of some sort; a hailowed, Christ-like power will act as a
macrnet to draw into feilowslîip those of spiritual insight and impulses. The im-
pnrtance of setting forth the great doctrines of salvation-seeking to save the
lost-cannot be over-cstiniated. Ail at work, and always at it. The utmost effort
should be put forth by the whole available resources of the Church for the pur-

jpose of saving souls ; and the Lord will add daily of the saved.
Each Cliurch should--Eivlcuvoizr to possess suich outivard appliances as are neces-
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jsarij to attract andl commaiud respect. This requires tlnîught and prayer, lest plans
be adopted that '%avour more of the world than of the Chut ch. Mere attr&ction does
flot settie the quebtion, but teriglit, the true, the good. Lt is posslible for the fa-
jvour of nion to cross the botudary lino, and 80 to lose ail distinction between what
is legitiniate iii Chiurcli objccts, and what tastes strongly of the frivolouse, the sen-
sational, the theatrical. Arrangements for the! Sunday Scitool and for the develop-
ment of the social elernent require tube under tho control of Christian wisdom and
iaw. A fadlure to, develop wvisely in these direction 'f is sure *6 retard ultiînately,
whatever may be the inimediate promise. At this point we cannot but express the
opinion that the existence of a comnfortable and beautiful church-building is an im-
portant element of succeuse. To gruw, wve ougitt to keep pace with the tiines, and
one prominent feature of our day is a inarked improvement in ecclesiastical archi-
tecture. People do noV now prefer ait o.,d barn to a beantiful house. 0f course
it sitould not be burdened with a load of debt, but a btouse built for the Lord and
devotcd to Min, possessing te requirements whicit titis age demande. The ex-
istence of suchi a place is ail argument with a coinmunity of no ordinary force; it
speake for itself, telling of an interest feit by the people who worship in it, and
of vigour sud wiliinghiood to advance the objects fuir witich they are banded to-
gether: while a place ont of repair,or iacking in ail the elements of a refined taste,
and peritaps of comnfort, proclainîis that tiiose who are content with sucob a house
of worsitip, whien by a little exertion titt, could have it otherwise, deserve to, be
left behind in the race. There are instances ini wviih new li1e and interest have
,sprqng from a movemient to arise and build.

Every Chturch shou]d-Bring a devout a2id e2ligttened spirit to the carryfing out of
our 0iirch politil. The N~ew Testament contains rules for Chtristian assemblies,
but titrougli ignorance or oversiglit of them mucit damage lias accrued to, some
Chutrches. Our growth bias been retarded, au d our very existence in sonie places
imperiiled, by a faise representation of the practical working of our system. Bro-
theî'ly love, intual forbearance, and a supreme regard to the mind of Christ,
would do inuch to produce an impression on outsiders, constraining them to say

"We will go uitlî you, for the Lord batht spoken good concerning Israel." Canvass-
ing, holding caucus meetings, circulating illegitimate papers for signature, gossip,
and so forth, after thte manner of politicians and the world, are quite alien Vo the
spirit of a Scriptural Congregationalisin. The spirit of party ought to be cast out.
.No clique should doininate iii the affairs of Christ's Citureb, whie a f anîUy com-
pact is sure Vo enervate and weakien the healthy action of the mlembershuip. "C Do
ail things wvithout, inurnutrings and disputings." This brotheriy feeling wili niake
it a joyous service to continue steadfastiy iu the Apostie,'s doctrine and feliowship,
and in breakiîng of bread and iu prayers. A regular and faitittul attendauce on
ail thte mneaus of grace on Sabbathis and wetk-days will also strengthen te bauds
and hearts of pastor, deacons and members, produciug the signa of a healthy and
advancing Church.

Finatly, on tits braxîci of our subject, the6 fliucial arrangements of eiMr~ ('hirch
ought to be well coà,sqidered atu faitlbfilly carried out. The want of system and of
conscientions discliarge of duty iii nioney niatters have been causes of mucx
damage to snmail country churches. Perhaps more trouble has sprung out of
moncy difficuities, titan any other. To steer clear of shipwtreck on titis rock will
usually only require a wvise understanding of obligations, and a carefuinese to
abound in the grace of liberaiity:. " Knowiîîg te grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that thougit He was ricit, Re becaine poor, that we trougit Bis poverty might be
rich'"

Wenow proceed to te wider aspect of our subject, namely, that bearing on
our general position and prosperity. Now, -,ie firet question we ask under this
division of our tieî.e je WHY SHOULI) WY, EXITr ? Pardon te supposition of non-
existence. We dani noV cherisi the titouglit, altitougit it is by no means unusual
to mieet te idea. Sometimes, perliape, te wish is father Vo te thought. As
Ohiureçites plaxîted by Christ, we expect their preservation and extension. Ve exiet
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to discharge ail the blessed duties, and tu in.tintain ail the gracions truthis for which
other denontinations of Christians live. There is a heritage in common in which,
wve ail rejoice. WVe wouid fulfil our own sharo of the worid's evangelization.
Further, we have a history of our own of whicli we are not ashamied Right nobly
did our fathers, in Britain and America, maintain the principles of liberty and
boldly resist the tyranny of despots. Freedom to worshiip God lias nut been
bought without a hard battie. 0f our share in the struggle no man can stop our
boasting. Even in this Canada of ours, no unworthy part hias bern piayed by our
denomination in securing the secularization of the clorgy reserves, and the aboli-
tion of State grants for sectarian education. Apart from tliese considerations,

ndchsek for themselves, we have deeper reasous for seekiiig a vigurous and
exeddgrowth in this country. We take it that the Scriptural nature of our

syatern warrants our efforts tu huld our gruund and extend our borders. Certainiy
a faith in our puiity ouglit to prevail among us. An emphatic and prominent
recognition and assertion of our distinctive 0principles shouid be a part of Our
programme. Were we to judge by the actions and style of talking indulged in by
some ministers and members of other denominations, une woud suipp.ose tlîat we
ouglit to inake apologies for being in existence -a state of things fur which, the
words and ways of some of our own men in the past have givon too much place.
If there are no great objects for which we exist, thon let us by ail ineans vacate
the ground, and not be gailty of dividing * lie Church of Christ. If our ecclesias-
ticai position can vary according to geographicai lines,then dues our existence be-
corne a niatter of grave doubt ; but as bound, by the Word of God to maintain
principles which we find thtre, and which, in our opinion, have only to be pro-
perly worked to give a, fair expression to men of the tune nature of Chiristianity,
and to promate largely the diffusion of Christian ideas, we cannot retire fronii the

fedorlower our flag,discouraged by changes on the part of any whio haLve been
form'erly %vith us.

One effect, of strong views of the Scriptural nature of our polity will be tu
seoure the abiding ioyalty of our xninistry. [t must be confessed that an element
of great weakniess to the c~ause is to be found in our being abanduned by
men who have-been proniinently un our side. Our meînbtrship should also be
educated to nnderstand, and stand up for the liberty wvhich they have in Christ
Jesus. There are three great points to which we will advert iii this connection,
justifying our existence and our attempts at extension. Wue pussess agoodly
amount of freedom in forming and expressing theologicai opinions, which does
not exist in some of the leading denominations-at any rate as expressed in their
creeds and forznulas,and as carried out by Church Courts and officiais. Then we
dlaim a capacity in our system, weil adaptedl to a free country, Lo, develop a high
degree of Christian manhood-forming, efficient w.arkers iii eý,ery departinent of
aggressive work for Christ-and prom.iting a beneficial individuaiism, titting for
taking part in Church business and voting inteligentyý Furthier, wve think that
Christ hias decidediy guarded and preserved the fellowship of is peuple by put-
ting it into their hands as a direct Christian duty tu maintain purity of c<'mmu-
nion, and given theni clear commnands in their corporate capacity to exercise disci-
pline on offending niembers-duties which, in our view, can only be Scripturally
obeyed by the concurrent action of the body,assembled in the naine of the Lord.

The second question boaring on the general position and prosperity of the
Church iS-How CAN WBz DO OUR WoRK WELL? Uîîreserved and entire consecra-
tion is reqnired. We have a g-reat, iork to do, so that we cannot retire from it.
Soul-winning, demands a wisdom only found by drinkingr into the Spirit of Jesus.
An ail-absorbing pursuit of the grent intereats of eternity is ]ikely to meet with
succes3. Lot our lips be touched withî the live coal froin the altar ; let our tongues
become tongues of fire throtingh the baptism of the Spirit ; lot ur hearts throb with
intense love for meîî ; let our ail be devoted to our Master and is cause, andIwonders of grace will be seen, producing the dry-" What lîath God wrought! "

Without for a mioment iosing sight cf -the paramount imiportance of the spiritual.
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aset of this questinn, we may be pernîitted te, toucli on two or three particulars
affecting our general position which may have soimewhat to do with our growth.

Firat, might not a well-cunsidered plan of action in our denominational affairs,and
a fciithfui carryig out thereof, seoure to our body some advantaje po3sessed, by other
deizom inations in which we have bee& s2pposed deficient?

Wh1lle maintaining Intact the Scriptural indopendency of the Churches in
inmixging their own affaira, means mnight bu found te, give greater pronuinenceto,
our onencss in Christ. This, especially in the mettiernent and dismïssion of minis-
ters, ordinations and recognitions, services te be in order among us requiring the
presence and ceunitenance of the bisheps and delegates of the Churches ini the
inimediate Iocality, aithougli not excluding that of leading brethren frorn a dis-
tance :and further in aiming to secure the essontial point of good and regular
standing ini the îninistry, by a mutual understanding of general principles to which
ail subxnitted.

Se-ond, the cnulivation of a stronger denernèinationcd spiiit among its would tend
to strengthen us genirally.

A deeper interest would be feit in our work. Desertions frei our ranks would,
be les likely te occur, especially among members removing froni cities te, country
places. Our publie denorninational gatherings, such as Associations and Unions,
would become more attractive, especially if, in8tead of constitution-making and
anxending occupying a large part of the tume, thought was concentrated on what-
ever tends te, deepen and extend the work of God in ourselves and ethers.

Third, our rnissionaty operatow. require to be calmly and prayerftdlv' 2eviewed,
thatwe rnay be aroused te prosecute them with stronger faith and mai;ttain them
tigoroinsly.

If any iniprovement can be made in our nxachinery, by ail m-eans ]et us adopt
it. If special cvangelistic services are found te be honoured of God in saving
seuls, let efforts be nmade to hold them. If our reliance on pecuniary assistance
froni England has been feund te, impede our-development in self-help and Chris-
tian vigour, let us set about awakening such zeal and love inIthe hearta ef ail that
our treasury will be replenishied by offerings demonstrative of Christian willing-
hood sud censecration.

THE CASE 0F THE REV. D. J. MACDONNELL.

BY TUE EDITOR.

The case of theRev. D. J. Macdonnell, of St. Andrew's Church in this city, who,
some rnonthis age, was cliarged before the Toronto Presbytery with having
departed frein the standards cf the Presbyterian Church, iu regard to the doctrine
of "' Future Punishuxent," came up for a hearing again on the 4th uit., that being
the time fixed by that body at which lie wvas required te report as te his agrec-
mient, or otherwise, with the teachinga of the Confession of Faith. In accordance
Nvith their requirement, M&. Macdonnell submitted the following statexuent :

" 1. So far as the language of the Confession of Faith on this peint is coucerned,
1 find that it is almost entirely burrowed froni Scripture, andi1 declare xny adhe-
sien te it, understariding the phrase ' eternal toraxents' te, have the sanie mean-
in- as 1 everlasting punishment 'in Matthew xxv.

"2. M'hile I do net consider nîyself debarred by the teaching of Scripture frein
hopiing that God mnay in seme ivay put an end te, sin and suffering, I arn satisfied
tliat it is net a part of the message wvith which I arn eutrusted as a minister of the
Goespel to hold out any hiope of future pardon te, the'se who have in this life re-
jected Christ, 'Now is the accepted time.' What God niay do hereafter is appar-
eiitly net ameng the things revcaled, or intended te, be known.
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1I hope that this statoinont will provo satisfactory. "
This statemont wvas considered by somoe as sufficient and satisfactory, and a mo-

tion was offered to accopt it as such. By othors, however, it was regarded as
vague and evon ovasive, and one gentleman characterized it as Ilvery clever," to
whicli Mr. Macdonnell replied that "llie wvas sorry to hoar lis statomont charao-
terized as clever. Re liad flot deserved that. 1-e wrote the statament witliout
intending to make it clever. Hie had endeavoured to make an honeet statement.
Hie could have made a clever statement by say ing that lie adhered to the language
of the Confession of Faith on the points under discussion. If tho Presbytery
required him to say ie had got rid of difficulties on these points, the mat-
ter could be settled that evening, because hie did not expect to get rid of sucli
difficulties. lie had been advised to make a moré cautieus stateinent, in ail sini-
plicity and honesty, by more than one friend. Hie lad followed the dictates
of lis own lieart and conscience ini submitting the statemont hoe lad drawn Up,
because it lot the Presbytory know what were his thougîts. If tho statement
was inconsistent, thon his thoughts were inconsistent."'

The non-contents, liowover, prevailed, and an amendment was movod by Prof.
McLaren, and carried by a vote of 17 to 9, to appoint a Committee te confer with
Mr. Macdonnell, and report upon lis statement of views at a subsequent meeting.
jThe Report of that Comriittee was submitted te a special meeting of Presby-
tory on the 18th uit. The document is a lengtliy one and deait with tlree ques-
tions, viz :-1. Did Mr. Mtacdonol's paper embody a statemont of viows whicl
the ?resbytery should accept as satisfactory Îi 2. If there is indicated in said
paper a deviation frein the received doctrine of the Churcli, is it of such a nature
as can ho tolerated in one holding the office of a Gospel minister?7 3. What ac-
tien sliould bo taken by the Presbytery in the preniisei; ?

In regard te the first of these the Committee reported that "they cannot recoin-
mond the Presbytery te accept Ntr. Macdonnell's statement as satisfactory " for
several reasons, ch;efiy because Mr. Macdonnell "ldia not declare lis adhioin to
the doctrine of Future Punisimennt as tauglit in the Confession of Faith, in the
well understood and historical meaning of its language," and because hoe did not
properly define in wliat sense lie understands the phrase Ileverlasting punish-
mont."

Appendod te the report they aise submitted the following "lNotes" by Mr.
Macdonnell in explanation cf lis former statement :

" 1. I substitute the words, ' everlasting punishment,' or, rather, the Greek
words in ?4att. xxv, 46, for 'etornal torments,' because the former expression is
in Scripture applied te the punisîment of wicked mon, and tho latter is not.
There is an obvieus distinction between 'punishient' and 'torments.'

" 2. The word aionion may, of course, mean ' absolutely endless.' I do net
deny that there is strong ground for assigning te it that meaning in the passage
quoted. But it lias often in Scriptuare a more limited signification, and if there is
room for even a shadow of doubt as te wietlier tlie Savieur intouded to teadli
tliat evil would bo endless, thero is rocin to 'hope,' lowever vaguely, that Godi

Imay iii some way put ail end te sin and suftering."
Upon this section cf the report an earnest and lengthened discussion aroso.

Mr. Macdonnell expressed himself as Ilimmensely disappointcd" at the cliaracter
of the report. "HoR was disappointed for lis own sake, and hoe thouglit lie might
honestly say for the Church's sake, as much as for his own. It seemed to lirn
tliat while tlie Committee, acting, lie had no doubt, witli the fairest intentions,
lad given fuîll weight-too full weiglt, in lis judgment (but a mati was nover a
fair judge in lis own case)-to tlie doubt which hoe lad expressed, and did ex-
press, concerning that word, and presonted it in the most unfavourable liglit, tliere
was not a word in the report about the declaration te wlidh the Bey. Mr. Bain
liad called attentior and whicl lie thougîht a most important praetical point, as it
bore on tlie teachiin-' I arn satisfied tliat it is net a part cf the message witl
wliicl I ami entrusted, as a miinister of the Gospel, to hold eut any l4opeocf future
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pardon to thoso who have in this life rejected Christ ;' that whatover hie secret
hope inight be, whatever lie miglit hope that God would reveal, whatever ho
mighlt doubt, to wvhatever extont lie miglit doubt as to the ineaning of what God
had revealod, ho was satisfied that for the present his business was to warn men
and to preachi Christ crucified te mon, and to tell theun there wvas one way of
salvation and no vthor, as ho had been telling them, aud did tell them evory Sun-
day, notwithstanding what wvas said in that one sermon iii whichi vieivs which had
beon perplexiing hitii for yoars were toc frankly and injudiciously stated.

"Tho qut stion, " he 8aid, Ilhad been put te hini by the convener of the Cern-
mittce, -'What doyoti understand by the word Ileverlasting" 7'asud hehrd answered
substantially thus :-' The word everlasting ineans for ag o f ages, possibly end-
less, possibly not.' De did net deny that the words maight have thie force which
they ail, ho s3upposed, ascribed to theni ; that thoy might nmean endless ; but if
there wau oven a shadow of doubt as to these words having thoir awf ully full sig-
nification, thon there wvas se far a shadow of rccm to hepe-and hoe did hope."

Mr. Macdonnell's expinnations, bowever, were declared not satisfactory by the
Presbytery, and Professor McLaren next mcved concurrence in the second sec-
tion of the Coinmittee's report :-" That in the opinion of Presbytery, Mr. Mac-
donnell's statement embodies a deviation from the teaching of the Soriptures, and
the received doctrine of the Churcli, which this Court is not at liberty to allow in
one of its niemibers."

Th.> intent and ineaniing! of this resolution wvas already plain eliough, but that
there might be ne mistinderstanding it, Mr. Macdonnell asked whiether it wvas in-j
tended te declare by it that no person making a statemient such as- ho had made
should romain a minister of flho Presbytorian Church.

The Mederator.-" It lecans that such a deviation as that which the Comniittee,
lias fouud froin the Confession of Faith, and the teaching of Soripture, in youri
statement, cannet be allowod in nny minister cf the Church."

Rev. Mr. Mncdonnell.-"l The legitimato conclusion is tijat a person holding
that should find his way out cf the Church ns quickly as possible-should find his
Nvay eut, or sheuld be put eut. This 1,seems te me te be the oritical point, and I
desire te understand it fer niy owni guidance, and that cf others whe are geing te
vote."

After somle discussion, the drift of which wns strengly in the direction of the
proposed resolutioil, Principal Cave»l suggested the suspension cf the vote, and
the appeintment cf another committee te confer with Mr. Mncdonnell, and report
in half an liour, which ivas accordingly done. The committee, however, had ne-i
thing to report, as the resuit ef their interview, but merely asked te be allowed
further time, which. was granted, and they were ordered finally te report on tho
2nd May. There the case rests for the present. We sincerely hope that, for
tlieir ewn sake, axid the sake cf the Church generally, the Presbytory wili net feel
conîpelled te expel se able and excellent a man as Mr. Macdonnell, on the groîind
of so'slight a divcrgur.ce from the Standards of tlie denominatien, as the "h lope"'
ho oherislies. Had Mr. Macdonnell fiuîally aîîd avowedly rejectod the doctrine cf
Future Punishnient, the case wvould be a very différent one ; but that he has net
done, and we entirely agree, therefore, with the Globe, when it asks-

IlIn sucli circunistances ight Mr. Mncdonnell net be allowed, without any
danger ta either Churcli or individual, te cherislî a hope whicli is for himself
alotie, and wliich c.-uld net possibly be stnted in public without being seen te ho
in mnanifest conifliot with his own avowal cf what his message as a Christian
preacher is ? Could lie neot be allowved ta hold that doubt, that difflculty, and
that hope, w-lion, as a man of honour, lie says hie will net diaturb the peace of the
Clîurch by it, or soek in any way whatever te miake it a subjeot of public discus-
sion or pulpit prelectien." \Ve shial scon see what Presbyterian liberty anieunts
te iii aucl a case.
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OUR~ GUILD.

BY PI'OF. AUSTIN PHELPS.

Brethiren," as the old divines used to say in their polite perorations, "lpermit
the word of admnonitioni."

Ought not the sense of gentleinanly honour towards "lotir guild" to go to the
relief of our Home Missionary fellow-wvorkers ? Thieir privations to us wouid be
sufferings. They do flot cali them such. In their reticence they resemble that
class whom Dickens calîs "1The Quiet Poor. " Their liardships have no counter-
part in the life of some of us. They are unparaileled in the average experience
of missionaries to the heathen.

It is more than a twice-told tale. Yet it is always new; suffering is neyer old.
And this cornes to our ears continually in somo new variety of seif-denial. The
last which lias nmade my ears tingle is the case of a refined and scholarly ma~n, de-
scended, in the third or fourth generation, fromi n lino of soliolars and gentlemen,
the peer in culture of any metropolitan pastor of the East, writing sermons of
which every page is ripened and adorned by grood taste, in a log cabin of but two
rooms and a loft above, and pausing in bis work to consîder, with anxious fore-
thouglit, whether ho can afford to spend twenty-four cents for eiglit postage stamps.

No mouey for new clothing ; none for the study table, to take the place of the
pine box; none for books and periodicals ; none for the over-worked wife ; none
for the visit to the dying mother ; none for the journey to the sea which faiiing
health requires ; noue for the second-hand piano to cultivate the raro musical
taste of the daughter ; none for the room large enougli to contain it, if it could be
obtained; none for the education of the boy ; none for the entertainment of the
summer guests ; noue for the beef-tea, so sorely ueeded by the youug mother ;
none for the Ilbutcber's mieat," or tlie sea-food, so often craved by the exliausted
brain; noue for the invalid chid wlio ouglit to be in a sanitarium ; none for
the horse to take the place of the one that died, and without wvhich the pastor
cannot minister to two churches, -as lie does now ; noue to replace the old cow
which lias furnished one-fourtli of thie family's living ; noue for the journey to
the council, the conference, the association, the anniversary, the collegYe class-
meeting, ail of Nvhicli would illuminate thie puipit with fresli ideas, and put cou-
rage into the faiutiug heart. These privations are endured year after year by un-
conipiaining men and women-women of culture and men of solid learniug ; our
equals, brealiren, in many thiugs, anti our superiors in some. We liave sent to tlie
wilderness and tlie prairie men wlio risk their lives in fordiug swollen streams,
witli Greek Testaments in their pockets. Missionary magazines are laden with
their labours and successes, on the dark underground of tlieir liardships aud suf-
ferins, of wliich the hlf is not told us.

Wat is our side of the story? True, our pecuniary resources are not burden-
some to any of us. We know wliere every dollar of our income goes. We think
we practise self-denial, after a fashion. At least, wvo noue of us have more money
tlian we wvant. As a class, ministers are a coutented set of men. Few of us wlio
are at work are grumblers. But we are men; and, like other men, we want al
the money that we fairiy earn. Perliaps the want and the need are different
affairs. But we like to be paid for our labour, and we do not foui tliat we are
overpaid.

Yet some of us bave larger incomes than day-labourers and skilled mecbanics,
with the least of wliom our missionary brethiren are to be classed pecuniarily. XVe
count Up our flftcen hundreds, our twc' thousands, a year and more ; and a few
of us liave risen to tlie dignity of payiug an income-tax. Some of us are living
like princes in comparison wit l "our guild " on the frontier andi in the moun-
tains. We are to tbem what tlie comfortabie Caivinistie pastors of Holland were
to tlie Puritan refugees from England, to whotn they opeued tlieir homes and
scanty purses.
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(Jannot sucli of us as are blessed ahovo skilled mnechanica ini our incoriies do somo-

thinig more than to give our prayers to, tiiose of our brethiren wîose i'ay des no.i

tured gentlemen, couid carn more nlcnuy with a pick-axe than they are receivinig
for the service of Christ te which 'we have ordained thein. Does not the ol. law
of Christ corne home to us with reproachful significance ."1'3car ye one anotlîer's
burdens ? I f eachi one of the pastors, editors, secretaries, proessoral and other
clergymen of exceptienal incexue, wvhG are cemparatively weli-to-de, would select
eue homoe missionary to be lis speciai charge, to whom lie shouid remit some por-
tion of his income, as the Lord has prospered hini, might net a considerable frag-
ment of this hoxne-missionary privation be reiieved ? Can we net shiare with, them
te seme extent the economy of clothing ? With our more ready acceas to libraries,
cannot some ef us spare books for their scanty sheives, and periodlicais fer their
bai-e tables 1 The picture -whichi our taste craves fer the parleur, or the bust for
tlîe siudy, dees our usefuinees or our culture se imnperatively demand it that we
cannot dispense ivitli it, in order that our brother in the Mountains May have
freshi meat thiree times a week, instead of once ? The journey even ;doubtless
we need it badly eneugh, but perhaps net se sorely as he dees. Lot us try te
judge frateruallij of these things. A conscience searching for a self-denial as an
oppcrtuflit7 wiIl surely Elnd somiething which can be spared frein oui coinfortable
homes wvith ne detriment te our health of bedy or miud or seul.t

These men are our brothers in God*s sight, in a sense nearer than that of kith
tand kmn We cannot forget who said, " iWhosoever shull do the will of My Fatli. _-»
1the saine is vmy brothier." Can we not do something te, relieve vur own painful
sense of inequality hetwveen their lut and ours ? Do not these words of our Lord
corne home uucemfortaibly at tinies : " There are last whichi shall bo first, and

rthere are fi-st whichi shall be last ?7" If the laymen iil keep the Home Missionary
ITreasury frein dishonGur, cannut some cf the ciergy be a corps de reserve te look
Iafter, ..eek after, cases cf peculiar hardship ? It would be no mucre than men of
other professions, and cf the trades, are doing for their guiids. -A dva*?ce.

THE TRAINiING 0F THE YOUNG CONVERTS.

Thjis great religicus awakening iwill resuit in much goud te our churches. But
if it is to hecoine the blessing that it ought to be, there is one thing that requires
earnest and mmmediate attention. It is-The training of these new converts for
imefidlness as Chr',stians. By proper attention and effort, aIl of thiese thousands
whlo have corne, and who arc stili coxning into the churches-tlîat; is, all the
genuine cenverts-may he mnade efficient workers in the kingdom of Christ. On1
the other hand, if hlte or ne attention is given te training thein, a fearful majorityr
of them. wiIl be practicaiiy lost to the work cf the churches. Their ceming into ther
churches wiii bring ne influence, no power for gcod, rio impettun te Gospel work.

A gbeat responRibility, in regard te this matter, rests upon pasters, andi upen
old and experienced niembers cf churches, whose position andi spiritual attain-
monts fit them for influencing and guiding the new coaverts that corne among
theni. This responsihility can be met oniy by going earneiitly, prayerfully, imr
mediately, and persisteatly to work, by ail suitable aîîd available means, teLii.tze
a usef ul Christian of every person received jute the churches, whether that per-
sou be maie or feniale, old or young, rich or poor, ignorant or iearned, bright or
duil, and whether his character before his conversion was goed or had. Every
regenerated person caui homade useful in a ehurch. To labour for the conversion
of sinuers is but hiaîf cf the duty of î,astors and churches. These sinners, wheui con-
verted and hroughit into the churches, must be trained and instructed and fltted
for Gospel work.

If the work of training converts is t<) be successfuliy prosecuted, it umust begin,
as soon as they are received into tlîe churcîxes. It inust begin while thieir hearts
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aro warm. and tender, while their love for the Saviour is new, and tho precious
sense of the forgiveness of sin is rnsi.I ust be conmenced beforo they begin
firgt give the'ir hearts te Christ they are zealous and humble, thoy feel deuply their
obligation to serve their Redeomer, and are ready to do anything that their
pasters and instructorsmnay show thein to ho duty. Experience shows that it is
esy to take Christiaus at this stage of thieir spiritual life and train tliem for use-
fulneas, while it is very hard, if not impossible, to make efficient church niembers
of persons; who have passed through this pcriod without training. Tliey become
confirmed in inactivity, and in the opinion that there, is littie, if anything, that
tliey can do.-eliio. HTerald, Richmowd, 7a.

EXPOSITORY PREACHING.

The advantages of this mathod of pulpit discourse are numerous. 1 naine,flrst, the fact tfiat it bringa boltl preachers and hearers int direct and immediate
cnatwith the mind of the Spirit. The great object of the, minister ought to be

t- set before the peopl? the mind of God. Now,' in se far as lie is successful that i s
wlhat the expositor does. In the topical sermon there inay be many matters of
doubtful disputation, or of private interpretation ; but when in the expository
discourse he lias succeeded in convincing his hearers that lie lias given the truemeaning of the passage, lie can say, « "This is the mind of Christ," an~d the force of
that, both on himself and them, is overwlielming. Indeed, only when lie w>"c-
ceeds in producing that impression lias lie clothed himself witli that peculiar
miglit. Other men have genius, or information, or logic, or invective, and se
long as the minister is wielding these alone hie is as they are. That whicli gives
him his distinctive miglit over men is that hie hias the Word of God behind huîn;
and only wlien lie lias made his people to know and believe that does lie rise
above the level of the political orator and the literary lecturer. Hence, as the
special and distinctive engine of the preacher's influence, I advocate the systema-
tic exposition of the Sacred Scriptures.

A second advantage of this method is that it secures variety in the ministrations
of the preacher. Ei'ery mani lias his idiosyncracies, and yielding to these, lie will
be in danger of conflning Ilimself to a few favourite themes, and ringing the changes
on tliem until lis hearers are tired both of him and thîem. But if lie foUow the
course of some book, or trace ont consecutiveiy the dhapters of some sacred bi-
ography, lie will discover the same old truths, with ever-fresh surloundings, and
secure that variety in unity whicli is the charmi of God's B3ook of Revelation, as
maucli as of lus Bock nf Nature. There is an immense difference between tue
study of geology ini the systematic treatise and on the actual survey of a country.
Now that is just the difference between the teachiug of systeinatic tlîeulugy and
biblical exposition, In the former you have everything arranged by the scalo;
in the latter you come upon trnth in siti, and there is» mucli of interest in the
discevery, and cf instruction in the surrounding. He wlio preadhes merely uipun
subjects must treat tliem in a more or lesa stereotyped inanner, and su will suon
exhaust himself ; but the exposîtor, while neyer far frein the great central themes,
vaulesy upn hm lays frein new angles, and se keeps lis freslîness aîîd secures

A third advantage of this niethod is that the preacher in foliowuing if will be coi-
peUed to treat many subjects from which ot1oerise lie might have shrunk, but which,
oieght te be deai wîth bii him, if he would iwt " shuib to declare ail the co-t4isel of
God. " He can utter timely truths, witliout tlie imputation that lie liar,
gene eut cf lis way te present tliem. He can reprove evil tînt inay be the be-
setinent cf some one individual, withont the charge thnt lie las turned aside for
the purpose, cf readhing him. Besides, lie will be delivered froas the dangier cf
onesideness in lis presentatien of the trutli. He will net exait God's love at the
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expense of his righteousness; or hie righteousness at tlhe sacrifice of hic love.
Be ivili not deal with the sovereignty of God te the ignoriîlg of the free agency of
mon; neither ivili lie se constantly urge the invitations of the Gospel as to lead
mon te forget that t'ho IJely Ghost is needed by theni. Haif-truths are the meet
iinsidious forme of errer, and many of the hiaif-truths that are so popular in
these days have had their origùi in the negklct of a therougli and eysteinatic ex-
pository treatniont of the Word of God.

A fourthi advantagye of this inethod ie that it wiil promzote biblicad intelligence
«mong our hearers. %Ve are in great danger of overrating the Bible knowledge
of our hearers. There are whoIe books of Seripture which are as mucli an un-
explored territory to miany of themn as the interior of Africa. Ask the average
worshipper to find the prophecies of Zephaniali, and cee what a weary work lie
will niake of hie searcli. The titith je that in the closet, the parlour, and the
counti.ng-room men are overlayiing the Word of God beneath the mountain of
new books that are forever îssiiing frorn the proses; and, therefore, ministers in the
pulpit slîould givo it only the greater proininence, and seek to increase at once
the acquaintance of their hearers wvith it and their roverence for it.

But, as a final advantage of this method, I mention the fact, that in the conrse
of preparation for lis exository discourse, the preacher will acquire great store of
mierials wltich lie cau use for other purposes, and especially will have suggested ïo
him fresh subjects for topical sermions. He will be able to gather up xnany " chips"
frorn his expository " workshop,> which after the fashion of Max Muller ho can

1work into independeat producetions. In writing an ordixiary sermon the preacher
is griving, out frf.mt a store which lie had forrnerly accurnuiated ; but in preparing
an expository sermon lie is, adding largeiy to hie resources. Besides, niany topics
are suggested to, hirn by the contact of hie therne for the time with hie mimd, as
it je affected by the experiences tliroughl which ho lias been passing ; and so hoe
will gradually accumulate a store of subjects; wvhich -%vill cave hirn frorn that rnost
horrible of ail drudgcries, the hunting for a text. lu my own experience for many
yeare no difficulty liab been experienced by me on this score; and I trace that to
the fact that 1 have steadily devoted ono service every Lordse Day to the censecu-
tive exzposition of soine portion of the sacred Scriptures.

But, in reply, to ail this, it is said that such proaching ie not popular. To
this objection two answers, may bo given. Firet, the nîinister lias to consuit the
benefit of hic hearers, as well as their tbutes ; and when the two conflict, lie lias
tu prefer that which wvill promote the former, rather than that wvhichi will gratify
the latter. But, second, why is this sort of preaching not popolar ? le itnxotble-
cause too rnany of those who have atternpted it have done ce without any ado-
quate idea of its difficulty, and have goné- on with it in the most slovenly manner?
They have taken te exposition because they believed it wvas casiler than sermon-
izing. They have lrnd recourse to, it with the feeling of hirn wlio said "I like
to take a whole chanter for a text, because when I ain persecuted in o-ie verse 1
caa fiee to aniother."; Now schc proaching doos xîot desorve to ho popular, and it
is a proof of our people's good sense that it is not popular. No man can eucceed
t lere without great labour. But here also labour, wisely carried on, wvill coaquer
1ail thîngs. Lot thc preacher rernember, huwever, tint hoe muet iîot turu the pul-
pit into the chair of the exegretical professer, and spend a long time in huntiiug
downesore poor Greoi particie or digging up corne obscure Rebrew root. Pro-

Icesses are for te stu'; j recuits, are for the pulpit. Do not gatiier into your dis-
1course ail the opiniions of ail coinnientators, ancient or modern, German or
Aniorican ; for tint will both, confuse tic niind and exhaust the patience of your
hearers. State your own conclusion, wvith the grounds on which it rests, and
thon go forward to prose tie practical application of your thenme te the consciences
of your hearers and tie circunustauces of your tinuos. This sort of preaciingy -

asteexamples of many who, have triod it prove-will ho both popular and pro-
oabe fccding alikoe both preacior and people, and giving te, beth a new relish for

the Word of God.-Dr. W. MV. Taylor.
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TORONTO, MAY, 1876.

A FAOT FOR. IMPATIENT CON-
TRIBUTORS.

A recent visit to the church in the
township of Kincardine, where the Lord
has recently poured out is Spirit in so
remarkable a manner, lias deepeaed our
conviction of the necessity of maintain-
ing our weak and struggling country
churches. We gave expression to our
views upon this subject in our January
issue, and shail Dot, therefore, repeat
what we thea said ; but the church to
which we have just referred is a case s0
mucli in point that we mnust be excused
for briefly alluding to it again.

The littie church on the lOth conces-
sion of Kincardine was organized just
'twenty years ago, by its late venerable
pastor, the Rev. N. McKinnon, wvith a
inembership of twvelve persons. Its
numbers at one time reached twenty-
eiglit, but for several years past have
fallen again below twenty. Its littie log
cl)apel, and the lot on which it stands-
rcs angjusoe !- is set down in our statisti-
cal table at the modest valuation of
8,200; and it has, of course, always been
dependent upon the Society for miission-
ary aid, thougli the amount latterly
granted lias been very small. Once and
again it seenied as if the Committee
mtist drop it, out of consideration. froin
wvhat appeared to be more urgent clainis

upon them; but a voice from the Master

said, 1'Destroy it not, for a blessing isJ
in it !" And so it lias been nurtured
and cared for, as far as ive have beenl
able to do so, and our readers have
already seen what God hath wrou,(ght by
it in that remote country settiement.

It is true, indeed, that not mucli over
one-fourth of the two hui.dred persons
believed to have been converted in the
revival. have united withi the Congrega-
tional Churcli, the rest having preferred
to conncct theniselves with the churches
which they were previously attending.
But the great point is to have brouglit
them to Christ and to salvation ; and if
that have been gained, the Lord will
keep them, and find work for them any-
where, and inay, perhaps, make them
even more useful among others than
among ourselves.

One moat noticeable feature of the re-
vival in Kincardine is that it began
among the more elderly people of the
congregation, in whose hearts the seed
of the kingdom had long been sown by
the lately deceased pastor. Most of the
converts, indeed, had sat under his
ministry for longer or shorter periods,j
so that our brethren who aidcd in reap-j
ing the fields reaped very largely wvhat
lie hîad sown. lias otur xnoney, then,
been spent in vain ? Nay, lias it not
yielded us a hundredfold ?

We observe, by the discussion going
on in the columns of the A dva2ice (Glas-
gow), that a similar impatience exists
among our Scottish brethren in regard
to some of their long dependent
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churches. And some one has
flguringy on the subject, and1
that several of theni cost thec
tion nearly £3 per annuin per
and that, even at tliat outlay,
bership is rather decreasing th
jwise. In fact, lie hias ascorta
how much it costs Ilper head
seuls in Aberfeldy and Laur
and thinks they are paying t
for thein We suppose tii
Ilbusiness"> way of looking at
but we confe.ss it grates sadly o
ness ears. Is it the way of
asked, IlWliat shail it profit
hie shall gain the whole world
his own sotîl VI Can we inîpr
that ?

Looked at, however, even
point of view, we believe thal
cess of our Missionary Societ
great ends of its organizatien,
quite equal in our country 6.
what it lias achieved ini our
townus. The habits and charac
people of the rural districts ar
most part, more simple and moi
able to the reception of the Go
those of the town. And alth
a varicty of reasons, they may
than seme of the town churci
riving at the point of self-sîîp
longer often than thîey shen
nmust not be liastily cencluded
Ildon't pay?' Wait titI God
the acceunt!

jThe -%vitlidrawal of Drs. Si
Bildington frein the N4ew YodI
tien of Congregational ministe
generally regarded as a mist
say the least, it lias the appe
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taken te rashness and ili-temper. The Associa-
ias found tien wished te avait itself cf the pro-
lenemina- posai cf the Brooklyn council, and ap-
*meînber, pointed a committee cf three for that
the mess- purpose. The seceding .members, on
a-i other- the other hand, thouglit that the Asso-
încd juat ciation itself should institute a new and

"te save independent investigation into the scan-
encekirk, dal, the council net having been properly

oo dearly constitutcd, in their judgment. Ts net
at is the this more a wrangle about forms than
missions, anything else? Both parties desire a
n unbusi- fair and thorougli sifting of the whole
Him who matter, se as to settie it, if possible, for

a man if ever, and we cenfess that, waiving the
and lose fori cf procedure, we can sce ne reasel:

ove upon why the gentlemen named should net
submit the case, witlî the utmost cenfi-

.rom that dence, te the tribunal proposed. The
tthe suc- cemmittce cf three announces te-day

;y, in the (April 24th), that in coxupliance with a
lias beeîî request te thein frein the Exainiining
harges te Cemmittee cf Plynmouth Church, they
cities and will censtitute a Commission acenrd-
ter cf the ing tu thle plan ana under the pro-
e, fer the visions nained in the resuit cf the coun-
e faveur- cil. The naines have net; yet been made
spel than public.
ough, fer
be longer It is proverbial that Ilextresses ineet,"1

Les in ar- here is an instance : The high-cliurch
port, and parson cf Stratford lias just Ilchristen-
Id be, it ed" an infant child that, had alrcady
that tliey been baptised by the paster cf the Cen-
niakes up gregational churcli in thiat town.

About the samne tinie, the hlîih-baptist
minister, cf the Immersionist persua-

LorË-s and sien, in tlîc village cf Tiverton, rebap-
Associa- tised, accerding te lis favourite method,

rs is very a young convert whei had net many days
%ke. To before been baptised. on profession cf
arance of lier faitli, by. the 11ev. Robert Mackay,
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the Congregatienai Evangeliet. Who iE
the ritualist?7 Or are they not twin-
brothers?

U-nder the heading of IlBaptist Bigots
iu America,"- the Ch'rstian World 8ays :

"lThe bigotry of the close communion
Baptiste iu the United States, by whichi
Dr. Behrends has been driven from thc
denouiinatiun, seems to be passing ail
bounds. A short lime ago, the Genesee
Baptist Pasters' (Jonference invited the
Rev. R. 0. Palmer to read an essay
before thein on the communion question,
and, discovering a ieaning towards liber-
ty in his utterance, they by formai re-
solution pronounced hinm unworthy of a
place in the Baptiet minietry, and cailed
upon his churcli to dismiss him, from his
pastorate. The church, in compliance
withi thie insolent interference, have
given him three menthe' notice to quit,
and forbidden him in the meantime to
administer the Lords' Supper. This
incident is only one of many recentiy
reported in our American exchanges , of
which the great majerîty of the English
Baptists wiil read with grief and indig-
nation. The open communion brethren
are everywhere being exhorted to,
Illeave the denomination," and this is
frequeutly conveyed in language exceed-
ingly vulgar and offensive. At a recent
ministere1 meeting in New York, a
liberal pastor tu2rned the tables upon
the bigots by proposing a string of sar-
castie resolutions, one of which ran thus:
' That we repudiate the conduct of any
uewspaper editor who may pubiish the
sermnons of one Charles -H. Spurgeon, at
ieast without prefacing the same withi
the»statement that the paper must net be
held bound by any sentiments whatever
contaiued in said sermion, or committed
to any views heid or suspected to be
held by one whose hereticai views on
one subject reuder him untrustworthy
on al.' The mover of the resolution
-was Dr. J. B. Thomas, whose well-aimed
succession of deadly shots at the foes of
liberty ciosed with the foilowing :
'Wliereas there linger among us someeJhistorical phrases which seem to have
rezched the sneof glittering generali-

of pivate judgnment," "liberty te dif-

ifer," &c. ; therefore, resolved, that by
"lright te inquire" le meant the iight to
search the Scriptures for the confirma-
tion of oid opinions held by the majori-
ty, and iîot for tlioir modification, or the
formation of new eues, wvhich inay be

*individuai ; and that as the entertaining
of indivîduai opinions iii private entails
the suspicion of unmauly insiucerity,
and their expression the odium of a de-
sire te produce dissension, and as it je
difficuit to avoid either speaking or
keeping sulent coucering theni, ive repu-
diate the conduct of any brother who
may venture to form an individuai
opinion at ail. Reseived, that by Ilrighit
of private judg,,ment," ive mean not the
right of man to judge for himself con-
cerning hie ewn opinions and conduct,
but the right te judge for another man
what opinions that man holds and ought
te hold, and hie duty as ceneequent
thereon. Resoived, that by "I iberty te
differ," we mean liberty te differ froas
other denominatione, and net from oee
another, especiaily net from the majori-
ty of this Confereuce."-

Dr. Taylor, of the Broadway taber-
nacle, in hie fifth lecture on preaching,
te the VYale Theologicai etudents, says
that the clameur for hrevity in sermons
is a bad omen for the churchee. IlNo
great theme, " he says, Ilcan be treated
in fllteen minutes. rrherefore brevity
means the banishment of doctrinal iii-

struction aud systematie exposition, and,
as a censequeuce of that, spiritual
dwarfs, and a piety frei which maulhood
has disappeared.

Our readeis ivili be inuch grieved te
observe in our preseut nunîber an obitu-
ary notice of the Rev. D. D.Nighswauder,
of Granby. M~r. Nighewander wvas oe
of our youngeet aud most proniising min-
isters, haviug reached only hie twenty-
niinth year. Shiortly after the death of hie
wife, which occurred in the mouth of
May laet, he wvas laid aside for soîne
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weeks by severe iUlness, from. which it
is saia, lie nover fully recovered.
Our brother can be iii spared from
among us just now, but Ilthe Lord
buries bis servants and carnies on His
work. "

Mr. Nighswainder leaves au infant
child, for whom., however, provision has
been happily made by a policy of life
assurance, and a dlaim on our Orpbans'
Fund. WVelt inay each of us pray,-
IlSo teach us to number our days, that
we may apply our hearts unte wisdom."

THE, Rr.v. F. H. MARLING. -The N.
Y. Examiner says :"lThe iRev. Mr.
Mýiarling is xnaking a success of his new
mainistry in the riourteenth Street Pres-
byterian Ohurch,New York. The co4gre-
gation was at one time very fashionable,
and was presided over by Dr. A. D.
Smith, now of Dartmouth College.
New York changes, which spare ne
church, and ne ancient thing, drove out
the churchi-oing population, and sur-
rounded the edifice wvith a class of peo-
ple who liave littie regard for the Chris-
tian Sabbath. The fine congregation
scattered, tho churcli diwindied, and it

was feared that the society woiuld bo
dissolved. After various attempts to
revive matters, Rev. Mr. Marling, of
Toronto, wvas invited te the pastoral
charge. lie is a man ab.out tifty, al-
tliouglh lie does not look over thirty-five.
Ee haB a great deal of executivo force,
preaches without notes, usually in a
familiar; expobitory style. The mission
sehools are in a very successful condi-
tion, and the whole outlook cf the
chuirch work indicates success."

Any of our subscribers, or others,
wishing complote fyles cf the Oanadiait

Independent from volume V or VI to
the present tinie, can obtain thom by
ixamediate application te the Editor, at
the rate ef 40 cents per volume, for
singyle volumes, or 30 cents per volume
fer sets. We intend very shortly te sell
off the bu]k cf eoir back nuimbers, so
that those wishing any cf them must
apply at once.

We are in need cf a fow copies cf th(
Jaitiary and March issues cf the pro-
sent volume. Any parties, therefore,
net keeping them for binding, will oblige
by sending uis their copies.

~fI~LTrrc~p1rn~cnce.

RETIRIING PASTORS' FUND.

DEAR SiR,-Izn view cf the approach-
ing Union meetings in Montreal, 1 think
it desirable te present a suniary cf the
results cf the mnoveinont inaugurated
some four years ago te secure a f und for
thle purpose of providingan alluwance for

the benefit of retired or aged and infirmn
pastors. No active stops -,vere taken tilt
the faîl cf 1873, when the Rev. Mr.
Clarke offered his services, and was en-
gaged for thec purpose cf visiting the
churches in Ontario and the liberal
friends cf the denomination by personal
application, and ho, succeeded in securing
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promises and contributions to the fund
ainounting to the handsome suin of
$3>821, of ivhich there bas been paid
$1,984, leaving to be collected hereafter
$1,837, in instalments as originally pro-
vided for. This lias been donc at the
cost of $470 82, which leaves the Retired
Pastors' Fund wvith a capital cf $2,000,
învested in the Provincial Loan and In-
vestmnent Society'B shares, bearing iii-
terest at 10 per cent. per annum, and
thus provides an inconie applicable to
the extent cf $200 for distribution.

It will be desirable if the friends in-
terested in this mnovement will give a
little attention to the subject prier to the
Union meetings, se that the wisest and
best course may be adopted for allowing
those needing the help to derive the be-
nefit without further delay.

A detailed liat of subscribers would be
too long to infiet upon your'columns
now ; but one will be ready, aiphabeti-
cally arranged, for the annual meeting,
and will appear in the Year-book for the
satisfaction of subsoribers.

Yours truly,
J. C. BA&RTON,

Treasurer Retfied Pastors' Fîtnd.

THE LABRADOR MISSION.
The " Zion Ohurcli Ladies' Missionary

Association," Montreal, beg te remind al
interested in the Labrador Mission, that

at the beginning of this year a large num-
ber of certîficates were prepared, to be
given to, Sunday Sehools, or individuals
subscribinà $10 (teil dollars) or upwards.
The above contribution to the Society
entities the party or parties paying it to
a life-membership, which. is recorded on
the certificates. These have been muade
as attractive as possible. A magnificent
and naturally-tinted iceberg forma a
characteristic setting for the view cf the
bold Labrador coast in the background.
At the foot of the snowv-clad hilis stands
the Mission Flouse, while a cance and a
fishing-boat are nearing the shore.
Further out, the fliglit cf sea-bîrds, and
the seals disporting in the water and on
the ice, serve to bring vividly before the
imagination these icy climes to whichl
we again cail your attention. The cer-
tîficates furnish a handsoxne adlornment
for the walls of the school-roonx, and
provide also an elegant and appropriate
gif t te an esteerned pastor, friend or
teacher. TJhe number prepared for the
Society was two hundred, cf which cnly
tiventy have been disposed of. It is de-
sirable that in writing foi7 the certifi-
cates, express instructions shonld be
given as to whether they are wanted
with blanks te be filled up by tl&e appli-
cants. If preferred, they can be filled
in before they are sent, the only re-
quisite being the name cf the donor and
that cf the recipient, distinctly written.

<-cù0 f 1tc e14jtict.

1 MONTREAI.-ZION CHUROH. -RESIG;-
1 NATION 0FP THE REV. CHARLE2 CH.AF-
M%AN, M. A-At a special meeting of
the Ohurch and congregation, very fully
attended, held iii the lecture-hall offZion Churcli on Wednesday evening,
the 22nd March, 1870, Rev. Dr. 'Wilkes

jin the chair-

A letter was read from the pastor,

the Rev. Charles Ohapman, annlouncing,
to the Churcli that he had received a
v'ery cordial and unanimous invitation
from the Western College, Plymouth,
England, to, accept the Theological Pro-
fessorship thereiixa; and that from the
fact of professorial work in connection
with the Churcli of Christ being witlh
hlm an objeot of special desire, as well
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as onie for which luis frien
thought lie liad great apt
decided to acccpt the cail.
greatly regretting the sev
which so happily existed
and the Churcli, ho reque
liaved by the Churcil fror
ment, s0 that lie xight e~
lie believed to be the eall
whose servant lie ivas, to
work in the general Chu

Having listenied to the
Cliapman's letter, and se~
liaving expressed their dee
severance of the tie, yet, s
evident desire of their pa
lieved of lis charge, and
fessorial work, and belie~
eninently fitted for so im~
the Church feit it to be ib.
mit to the loas it will suî
deprived of Mr. Chapi
tions, and consented to rel
luis engagement.

It was uxuanimously res
deacons, be instructed t
resolution, assuring Mtr.
the high appreciation in w
istrations are held, by bot
congregation, upon whom
cising a healtliy and benefi
as is evidenced by the fact
able increaso to the Churc
cially during the past yeAr.
also convey to its pastor it
pathy, assuring him of its
dence in the judgment lie 1
and the hope and confiden
that it will prove a blessing
of Christ, and conducive t(
piness and well-being.
ioreover desires to expr

hionour put upon. it in havi
ant a position so cordially
pastor, nuanifesting as it d
esteem iii whidli le is, held
have knowu himi so long, a
valuable services from so
tance. The Cliurch cames
sion with very great regrei
belialf,-iwhube it is conifi
(loin- so. te prayers and
the pastor wvill bo witli t
ondcavour to find a success
the Hand whlui lias led
hitherto, will guide it iiia
.and doubtless ini His own c
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ds had always open the way for another faithful and
itude, lie hiad qualified labourer entering the field and

And tiiongl filling the vacancy whidh is thus created.
3ring of the tie
botween hira MONTREAL.--EfMIÂ1UEL CHURCH.--

~sted to be re- LAYiNG THE CO"iER STONE Or THE NEW
nl lis engage- CHuitcH.- An era in the history of the
arry out what Congregational Churdli was inarked on
of tlie Master, Saturday afternooii 'April l5tli) by the
an important cerenionies attendant upon laying the

t'dh of Christ, corner stone of Emmanuel Churel, cor-
reading of Mr. ner of Stanley and St. Catherine Streets.
ieral mexabers The gloomy aspect of the day contrasted
p regyret at tlie un-pbeasantly with the fine weather of the
eeing it is the past week, and the lieavy elouds that
stor to ho re- rolled over the city during the nuorning
ngage in pro- liad the effeet of deterring muany from
eing that hie is taking part in the ceremony, under the
?ortant a post, impression that copions showers of rain
duty to sub- would mar the ceremony, and perliaps

itain in being necessitate a postponement. l'otwith-
Lfl' ininistra- standing this, however, tliere were pre-
ieve huîui from sent the Rev. J. F Stevenson, LL.B.,

pastor of Emmanuuel Churcli, the Rev.
olved that the D r. Taylor, the Rev. Gavin Lang, Rev.
0 drav Up a Mr. Black, Rev. Henry Laing, Rev. Mr.
Chapasan of Wells, Rev. Mr. Williauns, Professor

hich his min- Murray,and a large number of ladies,
h dhurci and together witli Sabbath Sohool scholars
they are exer- and the choir of the Churcli.
cial influence, At the recjuest of the pastor, Roev.
of a consider- Mr. Stevenson, the Rev. Gavin Lang,
,more espe- pastor of St. Andrew's Church, offered
*Tlie Churcli tlie openmng prayer.

s cordial sym- The Rev. Mr. Williams, of the Eastern
entire confi- Congregational Ohurcli, read a portion

las arrived at, of Scripture, after the congregation lad
it expectation united in -singing the liymii commene-
to tlie Ciut-ch ing:.
lis owil hap-
The Churcli Ani earthly temple here n'a raise,

css he hgli Lord God, our Saviour! to Thy liraise;ess th high Oh, mnake Thy graciaus presence known
ng so import- While now we raise its Corner Stone."
offered to its'plo

loes the hligli The Rev. Dr. WiLxFE,, Princîplo
by tliose wvho the Congregational College, said :-By
nd souglit lis the favour of God we live in an age and
great a dis- country in whicli no question will arise
to this deci- as to our natural and leg-al right to lay

t on1 its own tluis stonie and erect this building. Yet,
dent that in seeing there are so many churcIes in the
sympathy of city, and even within siglit of the spot,

hiem in their in whichi tlie saine great, truths of Reve-
~or; and that lation are tauglit as wvill be proclaimed

and kept it inthis building- i which, moreover, the
Il tlue filtu re; sanie Divine Jeliovali is worslîipped
~ood tinie will whom we reverently worship, the ques-
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tion may bu asked, Why do you arise
and build, and thus add to their num-
ber?î And such a reasonable question
should bu answered.

In doing, so, wu, in the first place,
utterly repudiate ail idea or intention of
opposition to our brethren of Evangeli-
cal communions, who, like ourselves,
seek wîith prayer, toil and self-sacrifice
the advancement of our Lord's kingdom.
Our prayer for them is " Grace, mercy
and peace fromi God our Fathur and
our Lord Jesus Christ." They are of
the Israel of God, and wve seek their
good ; as far as we uiay, we hope to
work with them in our Lord's service.
But they wiil agree wlth us ln the con-
viction that in our rapidly growing city
there aru not týoo niany of thesu resorts
of the people in holy convocation assem-
bling, and that it is weleven rather to,
anticipate wants that are sure to arise,
than to be found wanting whun those
wants become clamant.- They will fur-
ther agrue with us iii the opinion that
diversity in non-essential matters meets
the wants of the people, who, thlnking
for themselves, under no pressure of
authority on the parb of their fellow-
men, naturally differ fromn one another
in their tastus and preferuncus, and who
can 'work for Christ better where those
tastes and preferences are somewhat
met and the want they cruate is sup-
pied.

But our reply to the supposed question
takes higlier ground. For firat, as In-
dependents or Congregationalists we
have a history of a character whlch
ouglit to bu represented lu this rising
Dominion. The Independents of Eng-
land, and the branch of thein by whomn
New England was settled, have a splen-
did record of works and sacrifices for
the cause of truth and rightuousness,
and for the maintenance of the riglits of
conscience. This is the estimate of al
Iarge-minded and unprejudiced mexi
who know the facts of the case. To)
them, it is admitted by such men, the
mothur country la greatly lndebted for
her civil and religious liberty. And to
them our neighbours are indebted for
the best of their institutions and for
those great principles, which lie at the
foundation of their national greatnuss,
and which at this present must be con-

served and inaintainod, in order to do
effective battie against the system of
spiritual glooin and tyranny wlîich is
seoking the masutery there as weil as
hure. The religious character of our
Dominion would not bu complete with-
out the adinixture of the eleinunt sup-
plied by the successors of thuse sturdy
niaintainers of human. rights against aIl
fous, divil or sacred.

Second. Without comparing oursulvus
with others in the ruatter, it should be
noted that our ustinates of churcli life,
and our treatment of the truths of Chrîs-
tianity, seeni to give us a mission in the
promotion of the puity and vigour of
the onu, and in prusenting the others
with. a robust and manly freudom froni
human trammels. We have no faith ln
a churcli1f e that is not made up of the
111e of living spiritual memburs. We bu-
lieve in rugeneration and sanctification
by the Holy Spirit as wull as in redemp-
tion by our Lord J esus Christ; and we re-
gard the mumbership of visible churchus
as only propurly basud, not on the rccep-
tion of a creud, but on the reception ofe
Christ the Lord as a pursonal. Saviour,
and the indweling of the Holy Spirit as
the rugenurator aad sanctifier. This
sucurus a holy and consistent life.

In relation to the other point named,
we do'not tie up the xninds and heurts of
eithur ininisters or people with the liga-
ments of any ancient or modemn human
formulary of doctrine, but we rather
suuk to promote a devout, robust and
godly 111e, and hence a similar dealing
with the truths of Revelation. We bu-
lieve that there la yet more light to
break *forth from God's holy word ; more
than our fathers or ourselves have yet
learned ; and therefore, though we great-
ly venerate our fathers, wve do not taku
themi for our guides any further than
they seum to us to follow Divine teach-
ing.

Nowv, in the presunt time of a vury
general profession of Christianity, it
suea to us that, the first of thuse con-
siderations la of the gruatust importance,
and that church life shonld bu pure and
strong and Christ-like. And f urther, it
la ourview that at a puriod of sucli free
inqulry, such suarching to the bottoni of
things, and sucli impatience of what is
old, bucause it la old, our untranimeled
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treatinent of Divine, Revelation, being
always roverential and devout, is a
valuable factor in the Christian instru-
mentalities of the day.

Third. Success, by the blessing of
God, in our city and country, induces
the conviction that we are called to go
forward. Forty-eiglit years ago the
speaker left business, and proceeded
to the University and Theological School
in Scotland to prepare for the Chris-
tian mmnistry. That same year lie
directed the attention of an able Inde-
pendent ministr> who was preparing to
migrate to America, te the wants of
Canada. Be came that way, and settled
in ont Eastern Townships. In 1833, lie
conferred, whien in L4ondon, with the late
11ev. «Richard Miles, ivho liad recently
returned from the Cape of Good Hope,
and the resuit was his migration to this
city, where iii a sdhool-room occupied
daily by Mr. Bruce, an estimable suc-
cessful teacher, he comnienced bis minis-
try. In a few nionthà a more commo-
diQUs place was found in the unused As-
sembly Room in the Mansion Bouse,
College Street. Measures were early
adopted to secure a suitable site for a
churcli building, and there followed the
erection of the structure in St. Maurice
Street, now altered. and occupied as a
shoe manufactory. Forty years ago,
in 1836, the speaker was called
from bis pastorate in Edinlburgh, Scot-
land> to take the pastoral oversiglit of
this churdli, and to aet as agent in Canx-
ada of the Colonial Mission of the Con-
gregational Union of EnglandandWales,
formed at that time. The congregation
steadily increased in number, rcquiring
after a time the erection of galleries. At
the end of ten years we had erected and
entered Zion Churcli, then considered
an experiment as to distance from the
centre of the city. Parallel with our
work ini the city was diversified effort
by an incleasing number of ministers
and people in this and t]xe Western Pro-
vince. Thirty-seven years have elapsed
sixice we began training young men for
the Christian ministry. The Head of
the Cixurcli lias greatly blessed snd en-
larged us, and we find ourselves to-day
in the city four bands; one of which,
encouraged by the past, and trusting in
our loving Saviour for the future, lay

lE ÇB1,1ÇQE8,

the corner-stone o? their new and te be
beautiful edifice to-day. May the Read
of the Church bles the work of their
hands, aud prosper their enterprise and
efforts for Ris glory! 1 ,God be merci-
fui to us and bless us, and cause Bis
face to alune upon us, that Thy way
may be known on earth, Thy saving
health among al] nations."

The 11ev. Dr. TAYLon, o? Erskine
Presbyterian Churcli, briefly addressed
the assembly, after which

Mr. BENRtY LYMAN announced the
contents of the atone te be copies of the
Gaszette, the Star, the Wibaess, the Herald,
Starke's Almanac the Congregational
Year Blook for 1876, Bistorical Sketch
o? Emmanuel Congregation and Direc-
tory o? the Church, and current coins
of the realm n d Dominion. The naines
of the chxxrcli officers aIse were signed
te the documents inserted. -

The Rev. J. F. STEVENSON proceeded
te the corner stone, and witli a niaguifi-
cent silver trowel completed the cere-
mony, the 11ev. Dr. WVILKES aSSiStiug by
tlie customary tliree blows on the atone,
and declaring it 'well and truly laid.

The ceremony over, the 11ev. Mr.
STEVENSON in a few words, thanked the
clergymaen o? other denouxinationa who
liad, by their presence, aided in the ce-
remony and given countenance and en-
couragement te the congregatien. He
trusted that nothing would ever be
preached in the churcli other than the
simple Gospel-by which lie mixant the
Gospel as understood at the present
tume, as the message sent te Christiana
froni the other side of the veil that di-
vides liunxnity from the spiritual after
life-the Gospel as tauglit te our fathera
sud handed from theni te us. Be was
of opinion that our fathers, in common
witli ourselves, and Christians of tlie pre-
sent tinxe,would advance stili further iu
a k-nowledge o? God's will in future
years. After defining the relative posi-
tions of secular snd religious affaira, the
reverend gentleman said it was bis opin-
ion in tliis advanced age o? freedom of
thouglit tliat Christiaus should thank
God and take courage te do greater
work in Christ's kingdom. Be trusted
the new dhurcI would be one of those te
go forward aud do the work of the
blessed Redeemer, and in conclusion lie
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invoked God's blessing upon his hearers,
and trusted their efforts would succeed.

The Rev. Mr. ANDERSON, Of Shaftes-
bury Hlall, offered the closing prayer,
after which the doxology and benedic-
tion by the Rev. Dr. WILKES brought
the proceedings to a close.

The new church will be a hanidsome
stone structure, buiît froin designs byb
Mr. W. T. Thomas, architeot. The height
is ninoty feet at the front, and the win-
dows will contain stained glass panels
of the usual designs. At each side of the
building are two large square pinnacles.
The external breadth of the nave is four
feet ; mnain body of church, 66 feet ; at
the two extreme transepts, 36 feet ; ex-
treme exterior length, 128 feet ; inte-
rior, 111 feet. The cost of the structure
will be $50,000, and the seating èapacity
something, like 760 persons. In one of
the transepts wîll be placed the organ
and choir g-allery, while in the basement
will be the school and lecture room.with
ceiling 14 feet high. The roof of the
building is after the Ilhanimer beain "
pattern, and will be an exceedlingly sub-
stantial affair. The contracter for the
niasonry is Mr. Lamontagne, while the
carpentering and joining departmnent is
in the hands of Mr. A. Penrose Mac-
donald, contracter, a gentleman whose
ability in this class of work is unques-
tioned, and who has already had se
much success in work of this kind as to
guarantee a first-class finish te every
department of bis contract. The pews
will be in circular form, radiating froin
the pulpit.

The trowel presented te Mr. Steven-
son was a hiandsome silver in8trument,,
nearly the usual size cf masens' trowels,
and was inscribed with the words on the
inargin, IIExcept the Lord build the
house, they labour in vain wlio build it."
On the centre was the inscription,
"Presented te the Rev. J. F.Stevenson,

on the
Occasion of the laying of the Corner

Stone of Emmanuel Ohurch,
Congregational,
April 15, 1876!'

The mailet presented to the Rev. Dr.
Wilkes contained the words :

"Emmanuel Church, OonFregational,

-Condensed frein Gazette.

COeNGREGATIONÀL OLEQE 0F B. N.
A.-CLosNa 0F TRE SsssioN.-The
closing exercises of the thirty-sbventh
session were conducted in Zion Churcli
on the evening of the 1'2th April, the
Rev. Charles Ohapman, M.A., chairman
of'the Board, presiding. After devo-
tional exercises conducted by the Rev.
W. Williams, the Principal stated that
the number of students on the roll was
fifteen, of whom fourteen were in at-
tendance until Christmias, since which
time several had required temporary
leave of absence from causes beyond'their
control. The usual lectures in System-
atic Theology, Churcli Ristory, and
Homiletics, togetheir with weely Homi-
letical exercises, Lad engaged the atten-
tion of the class under Dr. Wilkes ;
and Professor Duif had given daily in-
struction throughout the session in the
departrnentsof Biblical Introduction, and
Ilebrew and Greek Exegesis. A valu-
able course cf weekly lectures has beeni
given by Rev. Charles Ohapman on
Apologetics, and one of from twelve to
fourteen lectures on Historical Theology
by Rev. K. M. Fenwick. The resuits of
written examinations on all thesesubjects
had. proved eminently satisfactory.
Nine of the students in attendance are
undergraduates of McGill University,
and ail the others attend leý,,ures to
which they are directed by the Faculty,
and on which they go up fur t' h, regular
examinations.

The College Library, which is very
valuable, and is being catalogued by
Professor Pull', has not received, many
additions during the .year, though Mr.
Eýodge and Dr. Thomas Nichol have
given books. A stated sum ought to, be,
expended on this library, and in order
thereto, a fund expressly contributed
for the purpose is required. This is
commended to the attention of the
friends of tho College, for the pressure
on the ordînary income interferes with
any regular appropriation for this ira-
portant objeot.

The prize given by the late George
Robertson, Esquire, laut year, was coin-
peted for, and Mr. J. B. Silcox was the
winner.

The Endowxnent has made very slow
progresa. The ainount subscribed is
$23,500, but $21, 000 is a large estimate
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of wliat wvill bc probably
amount in iiand, in mono;
$8,250, aîid iii land $24(
tional, suin of $6,500 is rc
wýe can obtain the, genex
gift of $5,O00.

During the session the s
engaged in work for Chris
day 8choois of tlîu threu
in that of the Ainerican
Churcli at the Tanneries ;
ing occasioiialy wvhen req
Christmas vacation was, for
occupied in preaching, ii t
calities to ivhich they repa

In regular course, tii
should now receive the usrn
the Coilege on coinpleting
lum. But two have been pr~
ness froin bringing up theix
sions, and tliey purposeroti
purpose for a short time toe
of the next session. M
Cossar, therefore, is the or
ceive it, and lie is presente
the Fnculty with express
gratification and contiden
ceeds to labour at Bellevill
three goes to the new We~
at Toronto. The third is ii
at Manilla :the student
return will prosecute th
ministry at Froîne, Ki2cax
ville, Cobourg and Cold S
kleeh- Bill, Ontario ; Eatea
lin, Quebec; Canning, 1ý
and the Coast of Labrador.

The Principal concludec
that applications for adi
session might bo sunt as
venioîît from this time, and
ing lus sonse of tle losswhic
would sustain in the remnow
lecturors, the Rev. Cliarle
to an important College pos
land.

,P'rofessor Duif uttored
words on the duty of pare
thoir sons to thisgreat wod
fully training thin up with
siîould God be pleased t(
Mr. Cossar received the Co
cate, acconxpanied by kind
the chairnian, and delivereè
tory.

iterxingled with these
anthem was sung by tho
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'ealized. The veral hymns by the congregation. The
y mivostod, ig closing part was the delivery by Mr.
). The addi- Chapmnan of the following farewell ad-
quired before dress.
ous promisod " The position which I liold as Chair-

inan of the Oollege Board usuaily de-
tudents have volves on me the duty of conducting the
t ii the Sun- proceedings of tiîis annual meeting, ini se-
churchos, and cordance withi the programme previously
Presbyterian arranged by the Faculty, and of sayiiug

also in preacli- a few introductory words more or less
uired. Their suitable to the occasion. But, ns you
the most part may have notiçôd, thîs ovening I have
lie several bo- abstained from making any observations
ired. of my ovn, until tho present moment.
reo students Bad this been to me an ordinaryannual
al certificate of meeting, I should have lot mysoîf and
their..curricu- you off with a very few words indeed;
evented by 111- but it lias beon -urged uupon me by those
lost half ses- wlîose judgment 1 am accustomed to re-

irning for thîs spect, to say somothing at the close of
vardstheclose tixis service, seeing that it is the last op-

Audrow 0. pertunity 1 shall over have in my lifo
ly one to re- of speaking to our young brethren, the
d therefor by studemîts, and to you on behaif of the
ions of higli College. I need hardly tell yen tfiat
ce. Rie pro- there is to me somnething, exceedingly

One of the grave and touching in being placed in
stemn Churchi auch a position.
ow preaching Looking mut the Coilege in its relation
s who are to to our churchos at thus time, there is
our vacation oue aspect of it on which, 1 think, 1
Adine, Stouif- xnay congratulate yen all, that is, the
prings, Van- grownîg intereat which is beiug foît
.11 and Frank- tliroughout the churches in its efficieney
~ova Scotia; and prosperity. There is always a dan-

ger of the dlaims of a Theologicai Col-
1 by saying loge being overlooked, because of its
nission next necessarily quiet and even course of use-
3arly as con- fuluess. Tiiose institutions which in
by express- their every action are ever beneath the

hi the College public eye and are kept up chiefly by
1l of one of tie frequent aud large assemblies of inter-
~s Chapmnîm, estcd friends, sucli are likely to be high
ition ÎniEng- in. favour, aud to secure a large share of

sympathyand material aid; whiereas only
soine earnest those who look beneath the surface of
nts devotiug things, and foresce the bearing of quiet
., nndprayer- student life on the future destinies of
a view to it, the Churcli of God, are disposed te leud

eaUl them. to a college of this kind the benefit of
Boge certifi- an intelligent syxnpathy and a liberal

remarks of haud. It is, therefore, pleasing te ob-
thdre valedio- serve around us signs of not only un-

dirninished but even of growing interest
exorcises, an iii this Institution.
hoir, and se- And while ou this topie 1 may be
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permittcd to say a word on the su1proine
importance of ail earnest Christian
people cherishing a strong interest
in this department of the woirk of the
churches. I say the work of the
churches, for ir is the business of the
Church of Christ to provide, so far as
human agency goes, for the regular sup-
ply of pastors and teachers. It seems to
me to ho a most culpable error of conduct
to either leave the uprising of a min-
istry to the action of what, for the sake
of circumiocution, I will call Christian-
ized chance, or to mïanifest indifference
as to the r'ange and quaiity of the train-
ing to be provided for future pastors.
It certainly seems only decency that, s0
far as mon are concerned, we are bound
to procure for the Lord's special services
the very best in spirit and strongest in
moral and mental force we can possibly
lay our hands on, and, when we have
found them, to socure for t'nem the im-
mense advantage of the most thorough
discipline their nature is capable of, and
the spocific character of thoir life-work
may legitiniate. The faith and love,
the dependence on the Spirit, the Cross
of Christ as the only means of redemp-
tion, the weakc things of the wvorld, i. e.,
are deemod by the iyorld weak and foolish
things ; but they are not in themsolves
weak and foolish, nor when we seo how
the Divine choice feul on a man s0 intel-
lectuaily strong aud highly cultivated as
was the Apostie Paul, for effectîng more
paramount results than could be affirmod
of any other man, eau we escape the
cônviction that the more men of his
mrental and moral stamina we can fixid
and train, the better will it be for the
Church of God in the higlet intoroats
of mankind. The world is wide and
free for everyone to exorcise his gifts
without a training in college il he will,
and no one will grudge his success if lie
can build up the Church of God better
than those so trained. But while indi-
viduals are responsible for their own
free action in this particular, the Church
is responsible to God for the exercise of
ail diligence and care in securing for
the future sudh men as may, by the
blessing of Heaven, carry out intelli-
gently and devoutly the labours insu-
gurated by the Apostle Paul aud hie
confreres.

In saying this, I arn, as you knoiw,
not uttering anything, that is of the
stamp of a giew opinion. For the
pust five years 1 have endeavoured,
when occasion offered, to state aud en-
force the saine thing, and 1 feel that, as
this is the last time that I shail have the
pleasure of meeting wvith you on the oc-'
casion of your annual meeting nt the
close of a session, I cannot do ia better
thing for the (Jollege and the country,
than commend the cause of the OhIns-
tian ministry to your earnest, broad
and prayerful consideration. The small
part I have been enabled to take ia
your collegiate affaira las ever afforded
me pleastire, wlatever little advautage
it may have been to you. The natural
limit put to my exertions by considlera-
tions drawn from my pastoral work and
regard for strength for the varied pur-
poses of life, has not been the measure
of the interest I have feit iu the students
and in the general prosperity of the Col-
loge; and .now that ia the providence
of God I amn soon to consocrate the rest
of my days to this new service of edu-
catin; men for the ministry in my owu
Almat Mater, I beg to assure you of the
deep, loving sympathy I shahl, by the
help of God, ever cleriali for your efforts
in this land to raise up a genoration of
proachers aud aposties that, in dlue
courzo, shall'far surpass us in intelligent
toil, devoutness of spirit sud SOUI suc-
ceas.

And uowv, referring to matters more
personal, 1 wish to say that during
the whole of the time 1 have had the ri-
vilege of assisting in the work of tuition,
1 have met froni your venorated Princi-
pal a kindness and generosity of spirit
that will ever remain as a bright ren-
iscence of my labours here. Not the
shadow of a shade of uneasiness or con-
trarioty has ever darkened our iùter-
course. 1 cannot but esteem it a great
boon to this Institution to have the ser-
vices of ono so capable of blending the
charns of a happy spirit wvith the ripe
expenionce of years.

And now, dear brethren, Wh-.t shahl 1
aay to you?1 You won't expect from me
auty exposition of the special duties that
rest upon yoiu in your position of expect-
ants of the Christian ministry. Ail that
cornes front other.s in dite course. I just
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wish to assure you of my personal. inter-
est in the future which lies before you.
It has been may privieoge te conduct your
tlioughts through some rather liard and
intricate pathivays, and, thereby I trust
to have both furnished you with know-
ledge, and, what is more, braced you up
to close and continuons thought. May
I net cheriali the hope tlîat if you do
entertain any regard for nie or miy memi-
ery, yeu will manifest it in a zealous
continuance ini those studies while at
coilege, aud in a life of thoughtful de-
votion to Christ when you are called to
enter on the permanent work of the
pastorate? I shail always entertain
pleasant remembrances of your serions,
courteous attention te miy instructions,1
an~d of the unchccked, and, I: trust, coin-
plete harmony that lias subsisted be-
tween yeu and myseif. 1 shall count it
a mercy if, ini the important relationship
1 shah sonn enter upon elsewhere, l'am
able te carry on niy work amidst as much
kindliness and consideratien as have
Drevailed here. Yen know that by rea-
son of the xnanifoldness of mny duties in
the pa.storate, the great stress of work
put upon you during the session, 1 have
net been able te keep up a close per-sonal acquaintance with yen under the
forms of social and doznestic intercourse.
But yen and I are men, and we kxiow
that duty well discharged in a commn
cause is3 the streng band of niutual re-
gard. I arn net ashamed te, tell yen
that, se far as you are concerned, I arn
sorry to have to go away. [ should like
te have a further hand in building up
yeur inteilectuat and moral char:acter.
This, however, cannot be. Yet I shall
net cease te think of yen, and to, ascer-
tain in due course how it faxes with yen
both as students and as pastors. 1 shahl
be glad if 1 find that you are giving
practical illustrations of the truth you'
know I have ever inculcated, i. e., that
clear thinking and accuracy of expres-
sion, afied te a warni heart, are most
valuable elements te permanent useful-
nesa in the kingdom of Christ. The in-
terests of the ('hurch in days te corne
will lie a good deal in your handd. Go
oa1, dear brethren, as you have begun,
and I doubt net that yen wvill find joy
and. ail that is werth having in your
work, and thougli we may be separatedj

by relling waters, wu shail each have the
bhiseful censcieusness that, according te
the best of our ability, we are doing
something for the honeur of our Divine
Lord, and for the salvation of our fel-
lownxen.»

The proeedings were bronght te a
close by prayer, the doxology and bene-
diction.

Montreal, April 13, 1876.

GALT AND SP1EEDSIDE.-The Rev. R.
K. Black, who spent the winter in Gaît,
at the requcst at once of the Missionary
Conizittee, and of tho people there,
writes us on the expiry of his engage-
ment :-I& Concerning the Galt church
the readers of the Cauadian .Endependent
know but littie save its unpleasant com-
plications with the Methodist body in
regard te churcli property. They wîll
therefore be pleased te hear, that the
preachîng of the gospel here during the
past winter has net been without bless-
ing froin. God. Net being desirous of
an immediate settiement, after a pro-
longed and mest pleasant pastorate at
Milton, N. S., but stiil desirous of doing
work for the Master, we accepted a
tempoary engagement te niinister te
this interesting churcli during the winter
months. Encouraged by some strili-ig
conversions, the revived religieur, inter-
est in the town and ceuntry around,
and the grace of God as shown te mein-
bers of our own family circle, we coini-
menced special services early in the year,
which were kept up for several weeksý.
Aithougli we laboured at very great dis-
advantage frein. the fact that ne minis-
terial brother could corne tu our help,
while some of our own people did iiet
fully symupathise with Congregational
methods of conducting such services,
and others were intimidated by the
threatening attitude assunied by the
Methodist body, yet as rnany as ten or
twelve professed a hope in Christ. It is
believed that muchi more good would
have been doue had net the meetings
been brouglit te, an abrupt termination
by a peremptory demand made by the
WVesleyais te deliver up the chapel pro-
perty, and threatexiing legal proceedings
in case of refusai. Arbitration wvas pro-
posed by the people, but lias been re-
jected by the Conference authorities, and
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now the littie churci wh
blessing is ion trouble agai
wi receive the prayers ai
and if need be, in the s
rigits, te mteriai assistai
churches of our deuorainti<

In the midst; of these t
stances, and while simply
fort,"~ we received from Bi
tclegram asking us8 to ces

M in holding special ser
mosa. Thitier we gladly
tlie exception of one Sabb~
day we did duty in Gaît, v
for three iveeks helping Br
a most înteresting work ol
this the field was wel preo
most acceptable labours of
in preaohing services, anc
district prayer maeetingis du
ter months. We found oi
that since our brotlier's re
mosa laet autunin, thirteen
ceived into tic church, wh
proposed for rnexbershi
known too, that maany weri
Meetings every nigit foi
prayer, and enquiry, wasI
arrivai. there, and tic Lor
blessed them. The dhut
have bean greatly quicken
are known tube at least thir
conversionsý Most of tics
people of both sexes, tho
Christian parents, but ther
few who may be regarded a
of Divine grade,"1 because of
habite, or outside the pale
influences, hi some inst:
houss are beioog blessed, ar
deacons rccently gave than
ail lis ten childrsn and al
women in bis cmployment,
and on several farme, and iî
which lie oiwns, are now p
lowers of the Saviour."

After Mr. Black had assis
iveeke, the Rev. J. I. Hlindl
Sound, came and rendered
for soute days. Conccrning
tic services, a correspond
IlFive new members were re
last church meeting, and twen
proposed for mennberehip ai
one. The work las been a
and indced has not yet cease
like-to, speak with definiten
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ech God was conversions; but we hope, as in the
in. Surely it past, constantly to, gather in the future
Eid sympathy, into the fold of Christ."
ecuring of its
ceofthc i. e SOtTHWVOLD. -Special services haveM.ugcrcm been held iii this church for several
'hoing hem weeks successively, during the months1 'olrdi a of Mardli and April, by the Rev. E. D.

ne and assiet Silcox and his brother, Mr. J. B. Sil.
'vices in Era- cox, pastor elect of the Western Con-
vent and iyith gregational Church, Toronto. The re-
ith, on which suite have been very encouraging. A
ae have been number of hopeful conversions have

other Duif in taken lace, and others were anxiously
fgrace. For lnquiring the way of lifo at laet ao-
pared by the counts.
our brother, P&tzt .N.O hrdyeeigconductinc, AKROT-nThrdyeeig

rin the f arch 16, a meeting ivas held near this
n our arrivai aal village, in the Township of Peel,

tur toEra~ Co. Wellington, for the purpose of dr-
had been re- ganizing and recognizing a new Congre-
ile five stood gational Church liere. This was mostly
P. It ivas the fruit of a revival that took place
athouglitful. duiring the faîl and winter. It was
r preaching, thouglit, too, thnt a church would have
)egun on m been organized at Drayton, about seven
cl las greatly miles distant, ere tis ; but varlous cir-
eh members cumstances have prevented it so far. The
ed and there Parker church lias twenty-two members,
Y-Six hopeful from eight different families. Rev. E.
e are Young Barker presided at the public servico
children ofMr. John MeGregor, of Elora, and Rev.

e are aîso a W. Manchee addressed the fr,%rids as-
a'ltohe ebe esr.Achn oeto

'intemperate and Powell, candidates for the colage and
of Christian ministry, also took part. Revs. Messrs.
arices whole Duif and Griffith were, detained at home
Ld one of the by unavoidable circumetances. The
ke that now churcli received a unanimous recognition)
the men and froni delegates representing Gîxelph,
in his house, Elora, Fergus, Garafraxa First and Dou-
ni a flour mil1 glas churches. At present they worship
rofessed fol- in a school-house, and tliey have been

supplied on Sabbath by Mr. McGregor,
ted for three of Elora, who lias just 11eft to enter upon
ey, of Owen the ministeriai work at Inverness. The
valuable aid Young men j net mentioned have now
tie results of undertaken the supply in tura.
Lent says.
ceived at our PAais.-The newv Congregational
ty-fivestand Ohurcli was opened on the 2Oth AprIl,
tich coming with a sermon by the Rev. E. Ebbs, one
blessed one of its former pastors, in the morning,

d, 10 ~o net and a lecture by the iRev. H. Sanders,
,ss as to the okf Hamilton, on Reason and Faith, in
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the evenihg. The opening services quarter before ten o'olock, brought a
were to be continued on the M0h April, moat enjoyable evening to a close.
when the Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Toronto,
and the Rev. Mr. Ebbs, were to preacli. ST. CATIUNES.-The Lord's workc
Particulars must be reserved for next is going on steadily; but surely. Since
month. the County Sabbath School Convention

- was lield here, special meetings have
ELOn.-The pastor, the Itev. E. been lield twice a day, and are stili go-

Barker, reports this once promising lit- ing on in the church in which the Con-
tie churcli as almost depleted by- the vention was held, viz., Knox Churcli.
removal of members from the place. The deep earnestness seems also to be
Only two familles remain of those wlio spreadinÎg into our own church. The
united in its organisation a littie over Spirit is working in the hearts of His
a year ago, and these two are about re- people.,
moving. Mr. Barker says, however, We comxnenced a morning prayer-
IlI arn upheld by precious promises, as meeting yesterday (Sunday) for the first
' Wlen 1 sit in darkness the lord shall time, and it was well attended, about
be a light uinto me."' twenty being present. Our Sabbath

- School is also under special prayer, and
YoRKviLLE.-Evidence of the Divine we are faîthfully waiting for the ont-

guidance in the planting of a church pouring of the divine blessing on our
lierehlas been abundant and satisfying work there.
during the month just closed. At the -

firat monthly church-meeting six candi- MÂRtKHAb*.-We regret very much to
dates were proposed for fellowship learn that owingy to ill-health the Rev.
More will follow next niontli. From the Robt. Bulnian, pastor of the Coingrega-
5th to the l4th of April, special evan - tional Churches at Unionville and
gelistie services were held nightly, pre- Markham, lias tendered lis resignation,
ceded by a Bible-reading each afternoon. and will leave these charges at midsum-
Miss Geldard and Miss Mudie, two de- mer. The Rev. gentleman lias been
voted Christian ladies, conducted these very zealous in his work, not only as a
meetings. Yery niuch might be ivritten minister of the Gospel, but in the cauEe
that wvould be profitable to the readers. of temperance and education. Ru is
of the INIEPUNDENT, concerning the ad- chairman of the Board of Higli School
dresses thoy delivered. Suffice it to Trustees, a zealous officer of the Good
say that, the spiritof theMasterbreathed Templars, and originator of the large and
throughi them all, and that instances of noble Band of Hope of little folks. In
the quickening and saving power thu.t fact, lis over zeal for the interest, of his
attended thein have been again and fellow-beings is the cause of bis being
agamn tetified to. Tho seed lias been compelled to, resign lis ministerial
sown ; may the harvest be trtnly golden ! charges in order to recuperate. May his

The Annuai Social of the teachers of health be restored, and lie be long spared
the several Congregational Sabbah- to complete bis mission amongst us.-
schools of the City of Toronto took place M4arkiuzm Ecoi.omist.
on Mardi 27th. About 150 invitations
were accepted. Tie Superintendents of MIDDLEVILLE.-A short time ago sev-
thc Northern, Zion, Bond Street, West- eraltcams froxu Rosettasectiondrove.into
cm, Elizabeth Street, and Chestuub the parsonage yard, and left about cight
Street Schools were ail present. Tic cords of wood, thirty- two busicîs of
Superintendent of tIc Yorkvillc Scilool oats, and alarge amount of liouseliold
presided, and was supported by these provisions, for the pastor's family. A
brethrcn and by Mr. Hague. Miss few days after, the friends in Middle-
Geldard and Miss Mudie spoke effcc- ville section hauled nineteen loads of
tively on the privileges aud duties con- wvood in tic 1o i nto, the same y-'rd, thus
nccted 'with Sabbatli-school work. The showingr their kindly feeling for their
church choir rendered valuable and effi- pastor, the r{ev. R. Brown, and their
cient service. -Rcfrcshments, scrved at a appreciation of bis ministry.
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INvERPNss. -Mr. J ohn MeGregor is
temporarily supplyingthisvacantchurch,
by invitation of the Homo and District
Secretaries. Is is hoped thiat he niay
settie among them.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Rev. C. B. Wood-
cock, of New York C3ity, who has been
supplying the Congregationai1 Church,
lias accepted the cail to take the pasto-
ral oversight. The ordination of Mr.
Woodcock lias been fixed for Thursday,
4th May.

MÂITLAND ÂND) NOEL,-The ps.stor
says in a recent letter: " l an -Pleased
to atim be able to report additions to the
churches in this county. On the 19th
ult., seventeen members. were added to
the South Maitland Church. Ten of
these came by profession of faith, six
from the old organization, and one from
the First Presbyterian Chnrch. On the
2nd inst., two were receivad to the
Maitland Church. One of these came
by profession, and the other- from the
Second Preshyterian Chuircli.

The people in Noel are getting the
timber on the ground for their new Con-
gregational Churcli. They expect to
have the outside of the çhurch finished
by the last of June.

"The people in Lower Selmali are also
about commencing a new church. They
have up to the present ownmed and occu-
pied a house in connection with the
Preshyterian Society, But it being a
continuai source of contléntion, our people
foot that it lias become necessary to have
a house by themselves. 1 feel exceed-
ingly anxious to see these churches coin-
rpleted, that we may lie ale to worahip
God without contending continually for
our legaâl and moral riglits."

BRocnviLLE.-The Rev. Mr. Mackay
and the Rev. T. M. Reikde are at pre-
sent engaged in a specia] evangelistic
effort in connection with the Brockville
Churcli, which it is hoped niay be roe-
suscitated and revivéd, under God's
blessing, liy this means. Thle services
commenced on Salilath, April 16thL
The field is not a very promising one,
judging by appearances ; but the Lord
saveth by many or by few, as it pleas-
eth Him, and wve trust ail our brethren

will pray that a blessing Mnay follow the
effort.

CENTRAL AssocxAwIoN,-The Ontario
Centrai Association of Ministers and
Churches met in the Congregational
Church3 Georgetown, on Tuesday, 4th
April, at two P.M. Eight niinisteriai
members and four delegates were pro-
sent; as also Revs. R. K. Black and Dr.
Shat. 1, who, were asked to sit as honor-
ary memibers. Rev. T. M. Reikie pro-
sided. Announcements of the meetings
had been mrade by posters through the
town, and ail local arrangements were
perfect. StiU. the attendance ivas not
large ; thougli it must not be under-
stood there was a failuare in this respect.
A very excellent, sermon, solid and
elear, was preached on the firast evening
by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson. Essays were
readl by Rev. T. M. Reikie, on IlWhat
shall be done by our churches with a
view to their growth î by Rev. E. J.
ColweU, on " Frayer;"l Rev. W. W.
Smith, on " The Pastor in the House-
hold;"i and R*v. J. A. R. Dickson, on
"lThe Confirmation of Scripture from
the Monuments." Rev. B.W. Day, not
being.prepared with an essay, on account
of impaired hoalth, wvas allowed to pro-
sent the substance of a sermon on "lDe-
liverance from Sin." On each of these
subjocts a discussion was had, in every
respect profitable and ploasant. At a
public meeting, on the evening of the
5th,.several speeches were made by the
misters present, on practical religious
themes. The narration by Rev. R. K.
Plack, of revival work in Gaît and Bra-
mosa, ivas most opportune and interest-
ing, M4r. Black consented to remain at
Georgetown over the Salibath. The
members prosent during the whole or
part of the session were the Revs.
Messrs. Reikie, Unsworth, Day, Dick-
son, Jackson, Wood,( Colwell and Smith.
Next meeting in Septembor, at Pine
Grove.

S.

Risv. JAMEýr:S DÂv.iEs. -The friends of
the-Rev. J. Davios will loarn with much
pleasure that hoe has beoii entirely ro-
stored to health again, and lias resumed
his work in South Calodon. A letter
jpst received from him says :"It is
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with heartfelt gratitude that I pen these
lines regarding my safe return oned
more to my field of labour. Glad to say,
f return fully restored to health and
strength, feeling nothing whatever of my
former complaint. I would be glad if
you kindly make a notice of my return
in your next issue of .the -Gaiadiat lit-
dependent.

«I remain,
"Dear brother,

"Yours sincerely,
"1JAmEs D.&viES.

The Rev. J. HoweIl desires us to say
that after forty years' active service in
the work of the ministry, lie is retiring,
for the present at least, from pastoral
work; but will b'A open to engagements
with pastors or churches needing occa-
sional services. Ris address will be
Guelph, Ont., his firet field of labour in
Canada.

THsE Rn-v. G. T. CoLw-ELL lias closed
bis labours at Bowxinanville, and returned

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.-Plie a2z-
nucd 7eetings of the Corigregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec wvill be
held in Zion Churci, Montreal, coin-
nxencing on Wednesday, the 7th June,
1816, at 730 P.M

At the servicE>, on Wednesday eveniiug,
the Chiairmnan, the *Rev. C. Chapman-,
M. A., wvi1l deliver hie retiringy address.

For delegates attending the Union,
the Grand Triuk,- Great WVestern, To-
ronto Grey and Bruce, and Northern
JRailvays have signified their consent to
carry out the arrangement of lest year,
viz., olle fare and a tltird for the dou-
ble trip, on presentation of a certificate
signed by '.hle Secretary of the Union.

to hi8 homne et Danville, Quebeo, where
friends may address him.

Tus REv. JA&mES HÂY lias returned
fromn Barbadoee, and ie desirous of a
settlenient again on-Canadian soil. He
may be addressed for the present at
Derby Centre, Vermont.

THE REv. S. T. GiBBs lias returned
fromn -Nova Scotia, where he lias spent
the winter,withthe churches atChebogue
aiid Wilton. Both of tIsema were anxious
to secure him as their pastor, but.family
ties have led hlm to declinae their invi-
tations and to, return. to Ontario. He
is stili open te engagement.

TiîE REv. C. P. W.&TsoN, late of Cow-
ansville, h ae accepted a cail to Sheldon,
Vermout.

TORONTOy BOND ST.-The Rev. S.
Leroy Blake, of. Concord, N. H.,.hlas de-
clined the cal of Bond Street Congre-
gational Church te be its pastor. Great
disappointment ie feit at the resuit.

ci~x1.

The two last-mentioned companies re-
quire a guarantee that fifteen delegates
will make use of their liues. Aithougli
the Navigation Company lias not yet
been heard from it je almost certain
that their arrangement~ of hast year will
be renewed. À certificate, from thse Se-
cretary iih be required for each dele-
gate in every case, application for
which. it je hoped will bVe made as early
as possible. The name of each deleg aie,
and the proposed route, ehould be sent
with thse application.

Thse attention of ministere and
churclies intending to, apply for conuec-
tion with thse Union in June, is speci-
ally called te the ftrst standing ride sub-
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joined to the constitution, as wvell as to
the report of thze member.2htip committee,
adopted by the Union, found at the bot-
toma of page 56 of the Year-book for
1875-6.

Applications, with the required docu-
ments, shouid be in thé hands of the
Secretary by the lst June, and if not
sent to him on or before the Sth, will
not be submitted to the Union, except
with the special consent of the Union.

KENNETIH M. FENWICR,

CONOREGATIONAL UNION-STÂ1,rsrI-
CAL'RETtJINS.-Blank forms have been
forwarded to ail the churches through
their pastors, or other officers, buttif
any churches have been omitted, or if ad-
ditional blanks should be required, the
undersigned, on application, will imine-
diately send thora. The importance of
obtaining reliable denominational statis-
tics îs grwigly feit. This year let
every brother carefully and promptly
attend to this inatter. The indifference
or the caelessness of a few will seri-
ously detract frora the completeness of
the work, and lessen the value of the
whole effort.

KENNilZETH M. F.ElNwicK.
sec. -Tre*s.

THiE CoNGREGATIONA&L UNION MEET-
iNO;.-DEAR SiR,-As Secretary of the
Conunittee appointed to niake arrange-
ments for the forthcoming meeting of
the Congreàational Union of Ontario
and Quebec, to be held in this city, 1
ama to request you to intiinate in the
next issue of the Ltdependent, that ail
ininisters, members of the Union, in-
tending to be present at the mcetings,
are particularly requested to report
their ixames to Henry W. Walker, Esq.
(Grand Trunk Railway office hetre),
Chairman of Reception Comamittee, on
or before the 2Oth May, also giving the
namie of the lay delegate who shail ae-
company hi.m.

Delegates not rcceiving previous
notice as to the families with whomn they
shail be accomniodated during their
stay in the city, are requested to report,
on arrivai, to the Reception (Yommaittee
at Zion Church, Radegonde Street.

1 suppose the Secretary of the Union

attends to making arrangements with
Railway and Steamboat Companies for
reduoed lares.

Very truly yours,
WBIr. J. B. PATTERSON.

MIontreal, Ap.il l7th.

CONGRLEGÂTIONAL COLLEGE, B. N. A.
-Received on accouzit of current session
since last acknowledgment .-

Liverpool, N. S . ......... $16 W0
i5ergus.............5 00
Garafraxa First Church... 4 64

Doug-las " - 3 50
ccW. 0.," per Dr. Wilkes 5 (0
Alton...........2 75
NorthEBrin.. .. .. ..... 2 54

R. O. JÂMIESON,
I'reasurer.

Montreal, April 21ist, 1876.

ALvmNi CoLLEGE ENDOVMENT FluND.
- Received since last reported in the
CANADJAN [NDEPENDENT-

Rev. F. H. Marling............ $20 00
"K. M. Fenwick............ 50 0
CcD. Macallum. ............ 6 0

$76 90
Will not some of the brethren enable

us to present a more satisfactory state-
ment at our approaching annual meet-
ing ?

KENNETHI M. FENWICK,
Secretarij.

RETIRINe PA STORS' FUND. -ReCeiVed
since last announcement:
Athol and Martintown..........$85 0

J. O. BÂRTON,
'Preamrer .Rtired Pa.ýstos' Fuid,

Mon.real, April 25th, 1876.

LABRADOR MissioN.-The following
surns have been received :-Juvenile
Missionary Society, Erskine Church,
Montreal, $20 ; Northern Congregation-
ai Church Sabbath School. Toronto,
$10; Congregational Church, Garafraxa,
$3.
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TUE REV. D. D. NIGHSWANDER.

On Monday niorning, April 1 'th, after
a short iliness, from typhoid fevor, the
Rlev. D. D. Nighswander, the much-
loved pastor of the Granby Congrega-
tional Churcli, was taken away to dwefl
for ever li the presonce of Jesus.

Scarcely nine yeats have elapsed since
he was first broiaght to know the Saviour,
and swear fealty to H im as his Master
and Lord, at Stouffville, Ontario. It
was in the spring of 1867, al thne time of
a religious awakening in the Congrega-
tional (3hurch. Many had already turned
to Christ, and among them was lais loved
partner, called home such a short tinie
before him. She was first in the king-.
dom of grace, and firsi also li the king-
dom of glory.

One night the pastor of the church
was preaching on the parable of the
Prodigal Son; and as the glorious trutlis
therein contained wore being unfolded,
they seemed to corne home wlth power
te his lieart. Re feit their appropriate-
ness to lais own case, and as he listened
to the truth, 8o absorbed did his atten-
tion becomo, that, unconsciously te hlmi-
self, lie partly rose from his seat, and in
this posture, witlih s eyes intently fixede
upon the preacher, he drank in the mes-
sage of thae Saviotir. That was indeed
the turning point in his career. Hie
arose and went to lais Father, and that
Father who, while he was yet a great
way off, had gene after hlm, received
hlm to is loving embrace and adopted
hlm into His famnily, and lie became

Can heir of God, and a joint hieir with
Jesus Christ."

Hie immediatoly iinited with the
Churcli, of whicli, Up te the time of
lis entering college, lie was a faithful,
consistent member. Very early in lais
Christian course was ho called to fill a
responsiblo position as superintendent
of the Sabbath Sdliool, and li this, as
wvell as iu every other departmient of
church -work, lie did good service.

Again, when called, as %ve flimly be-

lieve lie was, of Gcd to the work of the
xninistry, he entered tapon the prepara-
tory instruction of the college course li
no self-confident spirit, but wvith. fear
and trembling. H1e realized the solemn
and responsible nature of the pastor's
office, and was ever ready to say
"1Who le sufficient for these things 1
While li college, lie gave hiniseif very
earnestly to study, and galned the os-
teem and respect of both professors and
students by lis manly, Cliristion dharac-
ter snd deportanent. is vacations
were alpo spent in labourlng aniongst
the churches, ever doing efficient service
for tlie Master.

At the completien of his college course
lie was called to the pastoral oversiglit
of the Granby Church, and li enterlng
uipon this work lie earnestly souglit di-
rection and help from. the great Hend of
the Ohurdli. Those who took part li
his ordination well remember how deep-
ly his heart was moved as he stood be-
fore the assenmbled congregation, and
there unfolded hie desires and purposes
with regard to his future labours in the
Redeemer's kiaagdom. Be f oit hie ewn
weakness, and realized the greatness of
the work kupon which lie was juat enter-
ing. But tlie Lord, wlio le ever faithful
to flis promise, stood by hlm, and lie
realized the truth of tînt Soripture-
"As thy day, so shail thy strength be."l
R1e shranlr not back fromn any amount
of service, but wvlere the Lord pointed
ont tho way, lie was ready to go. On
more tlîan one occasion hie thouglits
were turned very serloaasly to the work
of foreigu missions, and lie ivas prepar.ed,
hàd the occasion offered, to go forth and
proclaim among the heathen the glad
tidings of salvation.

Ris labotirs li the sphere to whidh the
Lord called hlm ivere abundantly suc-
cessful. fie hnad many seals to his
minletry. Beliovers were built tup, and
seuls added te the Church of sucli as
shall be saved. lu ne poriod of its
hletory did the Church. onjoy greater
prosperity anad pence tlian during the
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pastorate of our dear departed brother.
Almost up to the day of his deatli ias he
engaged in active service, for only a few
short days elapsed botween the time of
his being stricken down anid the hour
wlien lie wvas called home. H1e died on
the field of battie, as a soldier fightingy
for his king, and lias now gone to re-
ceive his roward.

rn September, I87, lie was united iii
marriage, by the writer, to, Miss M. J.
Stock, also of StoufiVille; and on May
26, 1875, lie was called to, lay lier mor-
tai remains in their final restîng-place
in the village where the early life of both
of them had been spent. This, thougli
a very sore and grievous affliction,
ivas yet borne in a humble, submissive
spirit. Hie expressed his confidence
that the Lord had soxue good purpose
in view, and was thus leading him from
earthly cares to draw him dcoser te
Himeif. N1e murmured not, but kissed
the hand that held, the rod.

In the following Deceniber a very
urgent and pressing cail came to, him
frorn Emmanuel Chuidli, Brantford, to
assume the pastorate of that new enter-
prise; but, in obedience to, what lie bc-
lieved to be the voice of the Master, lie
dedlined the cal, and decided to, remain
amonget the people of bis firet love, who
now se, deeply mourn hie lese. Their
hearts are indeed sad over the lose of
their much-loved pastor, as are many
also, in Brantford, and liere in hie native
place. To hie near relatives and friends
the blow has corne se unexpectedly that
they are almost stunned. May the Lord
pour into their hearte the consolations
of Hie grace and, lead them into close
communion wvith Hirneelf !

Titis lias passed away our dear bro-
ther. On the Wednesday followig hie
dentli, a funeral service was held in
Granby, attended by a very large con-
gregation, and conducted by Dr. Wilkes,'the Principal of the College. Bvery one

of the ministers of the place took part
in it. On Friday evening hie mortal,
remains were laid to, rest by the aide of
hie ioved partner ini the Congregational
burying place, Stoufi'ville, the Rev. Mr.
Wood, of Toronto, and- the writer offi-
ciating on the occasion. 0O1 the following
Sabbath bis former pastor also preaclied
a funeral sermon, froin the words, "The
Master lias corne and calletli for tiee."
A large assembly of hie relatives, friends
and former companions and associates
crowded the churcli, and many of
tliem doubtlese felt that the Master liad
corne, and was calling thern by this
solema event. May the cati not corne
in vain!

B. W. DÂY.

Dr. Wiikes, undeFr 'whose tuition Mr.
Nighswander was prepared for the work
of the mninistry, beare warm and loving
testixnony to hie excellent deportment
and diligence as a student, and aise, as
to hie succees in the work to which lie
liad devoted himaself. Il1He was always
genial," lie eays, Ilpleasant with the
professors, and active in good works.
fle spent the Sunday afternoon, for
several year.e, at the American ?resby-
terian Sabbath School at the Tanneries,
and mucli endeared himself to its Bibolc
cimes, whicli lie tauglit.

H1e was active and zealous at Gran-
by, and, as 1 learn, continually improved
in hie preaching. Tie Episcepalian
iiiinister bore to, me a spontaneous ]iigli
testimony to bis earnestness, faitiful-
nees and urbanity. Bis people loved
himn mucli, and feel hie lese greatly.
The meînbers of hie Bible clase, somne
twenity or more young wvomen, clad i
mourning garb, were the chief mourners
at the funcrai, followving the hearse. Hie
seeme te have been mucli esteemed by
tie entire coxnmunity. It wai3 said
agnin and again tînt hie had donc a
good work at Granby."
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ROCK 0F AGES.

«"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Thoughtlcssly the maiden sung,

Foll thc words unconsciously
From ber girlish, gleeful tongue

Sang as littie cblidren sing ;
Sang as ing the birds in Juno;

FeR the words liko liglit leaves down
On the current of the tune-

"Rock of Agas, cleft for me,
Let me bide myscif in Thco. "

"Lot me bide xnyself in Thcc,"
Feit lier soul no need to bide;

Swect the song as song could lie-
And 8hbehad no thouglit beside;

Ail the words unheedingly,
Foil from lips untouchcd by care,

Dreaming not they oacI miglit be
On some other lips a prayer-

"Rock ofAgas> cleft for me,
Let me bide myvself in Thco."

"Rock of Agas, cleft for me"-
'Twas a woman sung thern no,

Pleadlingly and prayerfully
Every word hc heart did know,

Rose the song as storm-tossed bird
Bouts witli %vcaxy wing the air,

Evory note with sorrow stirred.-
Every syllabie a prayer-

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Lot me bide myseif in Thee."

'Rock of Ages, clcft for me,"
Lips grown agedl sung the hymn

Trustingly and tenderly-
49Voice growa weak and eyca grown dim.
"Let ine hide myseif in Thee.'
Trcsibling thougli the voice and low,

llun tLe sweet strain peacefully,
Like a river in its flow.

Suna as only they can sing
W9h lifc's tliorny path have pressed;

Sung as unly tbey can sing
Who bchold the proxnised rest--

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me bide myself in Thiee."

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Sung above a coffin-lid;

Uaderneath, ail restfully,
AUl lifo's joys and sorrows hid:

Nevermore, 0 storm-tossed soul!
ievermore from wind or tide,

Nevermore from. billow's roll,
Wilt thon need thyseif to bide.

Could the sightless, sunken eyes,
Closed beneath the soft gray hair,

Could the mute and stiffeencd lips
Move again in pleading prayer,

Stili, aye, stili, the words would be,
"Let me hide myseif ini Thee. "

THE OLD STORY.

It is a pity, alas !, that, every year, we
nêed to, repeat aven to readers of a relig-
joue paper the lesson of this New Year's
narrative, from )learth and Rome.

It is of a young man, a member of the
editorial corps of a city paper, who, a
year or two ago, set out one bright win-
ter's morning with a friend to maire New
Year's calis. It was lis first glimpse of
fashioniable, or, indeed, any gay, social
life. John had hitherto had no tirne for
play. First errand-boy, then'reporter,
critic, niglit-editor : many young men
have push and vira enougli to mun that
course before twenty-two, but few carry
into it the steady integrity and liard
practical sense wvhich set this Scotch-
Irishman, John-, apart from b-is
companions and won their respect. Out-
aide of the office, few people knew him.
Occasionally you would see hîm in bis
dress-suit (of a long-ago cut and fashion)
up in the second tier at a grand concert,
witli an old gray-liaired man beside him.
The father and son enjoyed the treat as
boys would their Christmas outings. In
lis grave, silent way, John comprehend-
ed and cared for music; his father only
cared k., be with John. The old fellow
read bis paper frai end to end every
day ; lie read, in fact, nothing else.
Journalism in America, to him, meant
John.

[n society, tIe young man was not
]ikely to be dazzled or tcîptcd by in-
fluences whicî drag mere hot-blooded,
brilliant young fellows astray. Ho was
of slow, cool, enduring habit of body and

C flU1f 4T .
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mind ; had a dry wit ; a keen yet tender
humour when you knew how to tap the
vein ; an indomitable Scotch pride ; hie
meant some day to be a husband and
father, and there was ne man likely te
be more deeply ioved as both.

WYhen lie went eut to make New Year's
calls, therefore, the young girls feit ne
scruplos in urging wine upon him, nor
any offence wlien. lie refused it. It would
have been agrainst nature te llnd such a
man value the pleasure given by liquor.
It was an eld lady ivho succeeded in
making hira drink, a friead of his
motlier's -a well-bred, delicate woman
as any of those who keep open lieuse on
New Year's, to wvhom a drunken man is
simply an objeet of disgnust. The drink
was nothing but a glass of rare old sherry.

But there was one fact which neither
she nor Johna knew, that the taste for
liquor ivas hereditary in lis blood, as
scrofula might be in that of another man.
Alcohol was siinply a physical poison to
his stomadli and brain, and acted physi-
cally on beth, weakening flrst the nerves
which influence the will.

The story is soon teld.. The man went
steadily down-down : loathing thre
liquor ; not tempted by the elation it
produced, but drinking to satisfy the in-
telerable craving, and, in order te drink,
thrusting aside the arguments of aston-
ished frieiids, lis old father's feeble hold
on him, every chance lie lad in this
world or the next. One nigit, late in
the fallihe wvas arrested in some wretched
haunt en a false charge of theft, and in
tire nierning tlrust into the prison-van
to be carried to the city gael. Wlen the
"Black Maria" stepped at the gate, a

body was dragged eut covered with rags,
and with a grash in the tîroat which men
did not care te look upen. IlIt is net
thre face of a beggar,"l they said, cover-
ing it over.

The flrst mention which lis old father
saw of hm in print was that he liad 50
died.

Why de we break in on the gracieus,
genial sunshine of the New Year, with
sucli a tale as this ? Because there is
not a lieuse where liquor is effered to-
day ini whicl its beginning and sequel
may net again be true. Eight out ef
every ten American men, physicians as-
sert, are predisposed by hereditary ini-

fluence, by the effeot of dlimate, over-
work. neural affections, and the mad
haste of thein lives te, alcoholic peisening,
a disease as incurable as consumptien.
Yet on every side fair wornen, friendly,
pure women, Christian women, have met
them on paFit New Year's days, hiolding
eut the cup of death -%vith entreaties that
would net be denied. In the coming
holiday must this be again?

The late Moses Sturiat, after having
been addicted for thirty-flve years to the
use of tebacco, broke himself of thre bad
habit and wrote these words, rvhich
,sheuld be pondered by every smoker and
chewer of the weed: " lI do net place the
use ef tebacco in the same scale witl that
of ardent spirits. It dees net make
men maniacs and demons. But that it
dees undermine tire healtli of tliousands ;
tînt it creates a nervous irritability, and
thus operates on the temper and moral
character of men ; that it eften creates a
thirèt for spiritueus fiquors ; that it al-
lures te clubs and grog-shops3 and tav-
erns, and thus lielps te, maIe idlers and
spendtlirifts ; and, flnally, thnt it is a
very serieus and needless expense, are
things whicli cannet be denied by an-y
observing and considerate persen. And
if alI tis be true, how can thre liabitual
use of tobacce as a mere luxury be de-
fended by any one who wislies well te
lis fellew-men, or lias a proper regard te
his ewn usefulness ?>'

SQ MANY HYPOCRITES.
BY MARY P. HALE.

A Sabbath-sdhoel teacher was convers-
ing with one of iris pupils upen tire sub.
jeet of persenal religion. In answer te
an enquiry, the you-ng man gave as his
reason why lie did net embrace religion,
tirat there were se many hypocritical
professons. TIen lie added the names
of pensons prominent in social position
and in the Chundli, who had been guilty
of great dislionesty and other vices.

IlWirat profession do you intend te
follow, my young friend "

"The mercantile."
"But there are se many dislonest

and over-reaching mercirants, is it net a
wonder tînt you dhoose sudh a caling ?"
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IlThat is one ruason why I intund tojprove that thora %;an bu an lionest mer-
chant."I

IlAnd will you not, for the samne rua-
son, choose a religious life, if only to
prove thiat there be one consistent
Christiait ?"I

How many are like this mani ; making
the sins of profegsors an excuse for not
embracing religion. Onu wouid think,
to a ruasoningr mind, the reverse would
bu the case. Fior if theru bu so few ruai
Chri-stians, there is the more reason why
you shouid become one, and your class-
mate becomu one, and s0 on.

Suppose neiïrly ail the physicians in
your region to bu littie better than quack
doctora, aithougli having received their
degree of M. D. in regular order. You
have a proclivity for the study of medi-
cinu, but ivili givu ne attention to it, bu-
cause thure are se many quacks in the
profession.

Anothier lia a great leaning toward
thu profession of the law ; but says :
"Thure are so many rogutes and dhuats

in that departmnent, 1 wil not bu a law-
yer."' But would net the true reason-
ing and aim buI "Bucausu there are su
many ignorant and unprincipled onus ini
the profession, thure is more need of
educated and upriglit mua among them.
Therefore, having<, a talent -for such a
profession, I will take it up and strive
tbu thorougli in the kno-wledge of it,

and upriglit ini ail its transactions."I
IlI will not bu a medhanic or artisan

of any sort; theru are so many pour
ones. i wili netfollow any trade, pro-
fession or calling whatuver; thuru are
se many rogues in them. I will starve
and die rather."

Who would arg-ue thus?
Yet, young mani by neglecting reli-

gion or rusolving nut te maku it a pur-
sonal duty, you seuxu willing to starvu
your seil liera and -die eturnally bucause
thure are se maxIy false professors ; s0
many seunxing hypocrites.

\Vill this plea avail yen bufore the bar
of eternal justice? Dees it stand firm,
evun at the bar of your own conscience
and under the close scrutiny of your
botter j udgmunt and moral sense ? Ai-
theugli thora -weru net onu true Chris-
tian upon earthi, net onu sinceru profus-
sor, are net you under solemui obligations

before God to become a consistent fol-
loiver of Jesus ? Are not you personally
accountable ? Must not you answer for
yourself alone '1 Yea, for Iluvery maxi
'mnust give an account.of himself te God."
-Js. j.Timeq

THE BLIND BOY'S PATIENCE.

The other day I went to see a littie
blind boy. Scarlet fever had settled in
his eyus, and for many months hoe had
not seen at ail. Hie used to bu a spright-
ly,,-little feilow, upon the run every-
where.

ccWeil> my dear boy" 1 said, I' this
is liard for you, là it o?"

Hie did not answer for a moment;
thon lie said, "I don't know that 1
ouglit to say hard,-God knows best;"l
but his lip quivered, and a littie tear
stole down lis cheek.

IlYes, my child ; yoii have a kind
Uleaveniy Father, who loves *you, and
feels for you more even than your
mother does."'

I know it, sir," said the littie boy,
and it comnforts me."J
I wish Jesus wure hiere to cure

Frank," said his littie sister.
IlWall," said 1, "l Ie will open littie

Frank's eyes to see what a good Saviour
Hu is. Hu ivill. show him that a b]inded
heart is worse than blind eyes ; and Lie
wil cure it, and maku hini seu.and un-
joy beautiful hea.vunly things, se that
lie may sit hure and bc a tliousand times
happier than many chidren who are run-
ning about."

I can't hlp wishing lie could suee,"
said Lizziu.

-cI daru say ; but I hope that you
don't try to make Frank çiscontented."

CIFrank Wnt discontentedl" said Liz-
zie, earnestly ; "llie loves God. And
love sets evurything riglit, and makes,
its own sunehine ; dous it not, Frank ?'

11I don't fuel cross uow,"' said thu
littie blind boy, meekly. IlWhen I'm
alone 1 pray and sing my Sabbath-school
hynins, and sing, and sing ; and God is
ini the room, and it fuels liglit, and-and
-1 forget I'm blind at ail ," and a sweet
liglit stole ovur lis paie features a; lie
spoke. It was heavenly liglit 1 wus sure.
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